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UJpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Praver Book.
Grace be witb all them that love our Lorti Jeun Christ tu sincerity."--Epi. Yi. 24.

" arnestiy contend for the faith whieh wasf once deiivered uanto the a.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
INFLUENCE OF WEEKLY PAPAR.-I mUstjust

bore say a few words to encourage your readers

to take an ever increasing interest in your
efforts to furnish them a first-class journal.
Th ink of what an influence a modern weekly
bas. Says a writer of prominence: "Books
ontlive empires. They fly without wings;
walk without feet; bouses of supply are tbey,
that. without money or price, feed men euffer-
ing from foul bunger; loaves that increase as
they are broken, and after feeding thousands
are ready for thousands more." And the same
of all manner of printers' ink. The w-rld
uses the influence of the press wisely and well.
Only in Church affairs do some appear to be
afraid of it. A good, healthy journal -will be
found a help and not a hindrance in any parish
or household. ILt 'flies without wings and
walks without feet." Read by one family, it
is amiably ready to ho read by tho next, and
so on, while it eau bang togetior. [t is esti-
mated that overy paper publisbed is read by
five persons, so that a paper of twenty tbousand
subscribers really raches one bundred thous-
and people.-Church Year.

AT the recont meeting of the annual Conven-
tion of the diocese of West Michigan, Bishop
Gillespie in bis address, communicated the in.
telligence that the lon. H. C. Akeley had
given his beautiful home. lately erected at the
cost of 847 000, to the diocese for educational
purposes. No conditions were imposed other
than the implied understanding that it should
be used for the establishment of a diocesan
scbool for girls. The gift was in nemory of a
daughter, Blanche, and the school is to be
named the "Blanche Akeley Hall." A peculiar
circumstance is that the donors are not of our
communion.

TuE Rev. Robert Claudius Billing, who bas
just been nominated as the successor of Bishop
How in the Suffragan Bishopric of Bedford,
graduated ut Worcester College. Oxford, in
1857, and was ordained by tho Biebop of Ro-
chester in 1858. Dr. Billing, who was Vicar
of Holy Trinity, Loutb, from 1863 to 1873 and
of Hoiy Trinity, Islington, from 1873 to 1878,
was in the latter year appointed by Mr. T. F.
Buxton, to the Rectory of Spital fields. He is
Rural Dean of Spitalfields, and a Prebendary
of St. Paul's Cathedral. He bas taken an ac-
tive part in the promotion of Sunday-schooís,
and in the developmont of Lay Agency in the
Church, and be bas been for some years one of
the Chaplains of tbe Lay Hel pers' Association
for the Diocese of London. Recue work has
been largely developed and systematically car-
ried on under bis care. At a Congregation at
Oxford, on Thursday lait, it was resolved to
confer the degree of D D.. honoris causa, upon
the Bisbop-designate, and ho bas just been ap-
pointed by the Crown to the rectory of St. An-
drew, Undershaft.

CAiNoN McLEA&N, of the Lambeth Mission to
the Assyrians, in a letter from Urmiah to the
Archbishop of Canterbnry refuting doctrinal
charges brought by the American Congregae
tionalists, makes known that these intruder

have been trying to obtain a share in the pro-
perty of the old Church. When they were
dIet with the obvions reply that they had form-
ed a new body, they sedulously spread it abroad
that our Archbishops' Mission was endeavour.
ing to form a new Church.

THE Church correspondent of the Daily Ex
press says: "Episcopalians, Presbyterians, and
Methodists, have ro'v nîited the first mon-
tioned through the General Synod of the Church
of Ireland, the second through their General
Assembly, and the third through thoir Annual
Conference-in protesting against Home Rule,
and deprecating the ovils it is certain to bring
upon the country.'

Tiii resignation of the B shop of Oxford,
although anticipated for a long time past by
his friends and recommended by his physicians,
bas taken the public hy surprise. That the
uccesFoP- of a Wilberforce should have won ai-

most universal popularity in bis diocese is no
slight achievemont, and Bshop Mackarness!
will b deeply regrettod both by clergy and
laity. The necessity for his retiremont is
anotber proof of the vast change whicb bas
taken place in the demands now made upon tho
mombeis of the home Episcopate, and which
rendors it almost impossible for any but the
strongest man to carry on the work for many
years.

CANON NIsBET bas wisoly made an urgent
appeal to enable him to secure a building in
West Streot, which was formerly the contre of
John Wesley's London labours. He may be
congratulated on having so quickly obtained
so large a sum as £3,t00. £L,000 more arc.
however necessary, and it will not only be
lamentable, but disgracefîl, if this amount
wore not forthcorniug for a now church for the
Seven dials. Canon Nishet bas done good ser-
vice to the Church in seeing and seizing bis
opportunity.-Church Bells

clusive, and conitains 2,787 vaames. The second
ALL the worid is agreed to do honour to Vie lisl, publisbed by Mr. Whittaker, is a carefully

memory of the late Geman Emperor Fredorick, prepared and faithful continuation of the first.
and almost day by day stories come to us t dates from Jan. 1, 1858, to Jan. 1, 1885, and
which show how noble and delicate a charactor contains 3.90 names. The two lists number

bis was, and how sincero and deep wore the re- 5,977 names.

verence, the love, felt towards bim by ait who
came personally across bis path. IL is likely As an instance of the way in which laymen
that around the name of (bis great man thera may build up the Church in rural districts, we
will grow legends that are largely mythical. point to a beautiful chapel recently built on a

When a fine spirit profoundly impresses itself dairy farm in Michigan by the propriet>r, who
on its generation, this is always certain to fol- acts as lay--oader. There are services every
low; yet the legendm, however mythical, nay Sunday, with an attendance of about fifty, and
well in the essence of them be true-true to a good Sunday.scbool. Organist and choir
the horo's own ideas, aims, efforts, and to the take as much picasure and pride in their work
effect these had upon bis contemporaries. AI. as though they served in a largo city congre-
ready it may be, as early as this, are such le. gation, and who can doubt that the devoted
gends growing up. Is the following little layman who superintends it ail finds greater
story, for instance, literally true, that comes to delight and blessing in it than in bis secular
us from Breslau? Quito posibly it is: ut any work. The Bishop recently conseicratod the
rate it is so beautitul, it is so truc in the finest chapel and confirmed fivo persons.
sense of the word, that it is worth recording.
Tho Crown Prince had been attending an ex- A OOOD story is told of the Deoan of Chi.
amination ut a village school ; after the exam- chester, Mr. Burgon, who, on a coi-tain occas-
ination was overoneof tho little girls presented sion, not long ago, was expaLiating on the
him with a nosegay of flowers. As the Prince' nature of man. He pointed out that one great
smiled and took them, "To what kingdom. my , distinction between human beinga and the
child," said ho, "do these flowers belong ?" lower animals consisted mu the capacity of pro.

4
"To the vegetable kingdom," was the littie.
ziri's reply. "And this pieceofgold," said the
Prince, holding out a coin, "to what kingdom
does that belong ?" "To the minerai king-
dom." she answered. "And I, to what kingdom
do I belong ?" continued ho. "To the King-
dom of Heaven," said the child.

TEEi is an organization of womeni and
girls wbich is attracting much attention and
which now has branches in nearly ail the
large citices of the U.S. It is called "The
Daughtors of the King" and its object in to
carry into daily life the principles and obliga-
gations assumed by professing Christians,
especially kindness and charity. Rich an d
poor belong, and ladies who ride in their oar-
inages and the girls who wait on thor in the
large stores alike wear the distinctive badge of
the organization a tiny Groek cross tied with
a purple ribbon and bearing the letters "I. EI N."
This means "In His Name," the fundamtental
idea of the organizdtion boing basied on the
Scriptural promise, "And whatsoever ye shall
ask in my name shal be granted" This
sistorhood is dividedinto sections of tons, fol-
lowing the sugges-ion of tho Boston "Tan
Times One Clubs," and thore are Tons who
visit the sick, Tens that supply hospitals and
poor bornes with flowers, Tens that colleet and
sond clothos to foreign missionaries, Tens that
sew, Tens that visit sick childrue in alleys, and
Tons that simply "bridie thoir tongue" and on-
deavor to "livo in love and chatity with their
neighboars," and ail according to the motto,
"In His Namo."

THERE, are two lists of ordinations to the
diaconate in the American Church which
make, together, a contenial list. The first
bears the impress of an honored, loved, and
now sainted name. Il. was a gift by Bishop
George Burgess to the American Church,
which must ever b gratefully remembored.
It dates from AiD. 1785, to A.D. 1857, both in-
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grosa. "Man," exclaimed the Dean, warming
to his theme, "lis a progressive being ; other
creatures are stationary• Think, for example,
of the ss1 Always and everywhere it is the
%ame creature, and you never saw a more per-
foot as than yoD sec at the prosent moment."

TnE Ru. W. A. LEoNARD, D.D., bas de-
olined his eleotion as Assistant-Bishop of South-
ern Ohio, in order, it is said, to avoid any pos-
sible complications that might arise as to the
jurisdiction of the position.

TE CONFIMfATONs in England were 11'1,-
852 in the year 1872, while in 1887 they were
213,638, being larger by eighty-one per cent.
When it is remembered, that the tendency
bas been to increased carefulness in the prepar-

etion of candidates for confirmation, these
figures show a remarkable advance of the
English Church in its hold upon the English
people. There is a very considerable increase
in tie number of persons ordained. The aver-
age number of Deacons annually ordained in
the five years beginning with 1872, was 625;
whilst the corresponding number for the past
live years is 895, showing a growth of 26 per
cent, the population having meanwhile in-
creased less than 16 per cent. The actual num-
ber of Deacons ordained in 1872 was 582, in
1887 no less than 810-an increase of 37 per
cent.in 15 years, while during the same period
the population increased only 22 per cent. The
annual average of contributions to Foreign
Missions for the past five years shows an lu-
crosse of 25 per cent above the annual average
for the five years begimning with 1871. The
Home Mission contributions show in the same
period an increase of 15 per cent. It muat
h borne in mind that this advance i made
during a period of great dopressiou, in which
clerical incomes lu England have been reduced
on an average 25 per cent, and landlord's in-
comes nearly as much.

Â BROTHERHOOD OF L&Y READERS,
In connection with the P. E. Church in the

U. S., bas been incorporated with the following
objects:-

To aid in the extension of Christ's Church in
the United States of America.

To assist the clergy of the Church by doing
duty as Lay Readers.

To encourage loyalty to the Church and rev-
erence for sacred things.

To publiah from time to time sncb inform-
ation as may b of assistance te the Brother-
hood in the discharge of their duties. The
General Secretar is W. Thornton Parker,
M.D., Newport, . I. The enrollment fee is
$1.00.

Tai BROTREBHoOD OF ST. ANDEEW is an-
other organization which is doing good work
in the Sister Churh. Its constitution is as
follows:-

SECTION I.
OnEoT.-The sole object of the Brotherhood

of St. Andrew is the spread ofChr'st's Kingdom
among young men, and te this and every man
desiring to become a member thereof muet
pledge himself to obey the Rales of the Brother-
hood so long as he shall ho a member. These
Rales are two: The Rule of Prayer, and the
Rule of Service. The Rule of Prayer is to
pray daily for the spread of Christ's Kingdom
amon g young men, and for God's blessing upon
the labo rs of the Brotherhood. The Rule of
Service is to make an earnest effort eah week
ta bring a leas° anc Y°ung man withiu bearing
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, as set forth ln the
services of the Church and in young mn's
Bible classes.

SECTION In.
Bàsis or Uno.--Any organization of young

men, in any Parish or Mission of the Protestant

Episcopal Church, effected under this. -name,
and with the approval of the rector or minister
in charge, for this object, and whose members
so pledged themselves, is entitled to become a
Chapter of the Brotherhood, and, as sucb, to
representation in its Conventions.

ARTIOLE IL
THE ANNUAL CoNVENTION.-A Convention

of the Brotherhood shall be held annually, and
the basis of representation of the Chapters
therein shall be one delegate for each ton mem-
bers in good standing. The Convention shall
bave power te determine whetber organizatiens
aeekîng representatien are entitled to it, ad to
pass upon the credentials of individual dele-
gates. The Convention shall have sole power
te legislate for the Brotherhood, and on all
questions requiring a vote it shall, upon demand
of one delegate, be taken by Chapters, each
Chapter represented being entitled to one vote.

ARTOIC Ill.
TaE COUNoIL.-The Convention shall appoint

each year a Council of fifteen members to hold
office until the next session. This Council shall
have power to execute ad interim the provisions
of this Constitution and the rules and orders of
the Convention. It shall elect its own officers,
and shall have power to enact by-laws for the
transaction of its business. Its beadquarters
shall be in Chicago. There shal be at least
five members of the Council who reside in Chi-
cago, and the majority of these shall constitute
a quorum for the transaction of business.

ARTIOLX IV.
FINANGIAL SUPPORT.-EaCh Chapter shail

pay to the Treasurer of the Council, as its quota
af the expenses of the Convention and the
Council, 50 cents per annum per capita of its
membership. But a Chapter organized in the
last half of.a ealendar year shall have one-half
of its quota rebated.

Quotas shall ho payable as follows: Upon
organization, each Chapter shal forward te the
Connil, with its ratification of the Constitution
and its report of organization, its quota, based
upon the number of its charter members. For
each subsequent year it shall forward its quota
to the Connci on January lst, based upon its
membership on the St. Andrew's Day pre-
ceding.

ARTICLE V.
This Constitution may be amended at any

Annual Convention by two thirds vote of ail
the Chapters represented in said Convention.

These organizations might with advantage
Le extended to the Church in Canada, we be-
lieve there a few Chapters of the St. Andrew's
Brotherhood in existence amongat us now.

BTSHOP COXEBS LETTER TO TEE
ARCHBISHOP OF PARIS.

"MONsEIGNEUR :-My apology for this letter
must be found in scient examples of the Church
of Christ. I find myself peculiarly circam.
stanced in visiting your diocese, conspicuons
and eminent as it is and in a degree so remark-
able. As a Christian Bishop it is my duty to
make known to your Grace the errand on
which I bave come, and I do so not more truly
in conformity with primitve canons than ont
of respect for your person and your official
dignity.

"Certain of the faithful priests and laity of
your archdiocese bave complained of their des-
titution, as doprived of your paternal care, and
have appealed to the ent3ro Episcopate of the
Anglo-American Church to give temporary
succor in their grave necessities. To this ap-
peal a fraternal answer has been made by the
appointment of a commission of bishops of
which I am officially president, t0 examine into
the nature of these distresses, and of our duty
in the emergency.

"According to Catholie precodent, if we are
truly iuformed, these presbyters, deacons and
laity are trnly Catholies, as that precious
name was always understood before the divi-
sions East and West. They are Latin Christ-
ians of the illustrions Charch of Gaul, founded
by Saints Pothinus and Irenouas, and profeas-
ing all the dogmas and obeying all the con-
stitutions of the undivided Church. They com.
plain that your fatherly caré is withdrawn fron
them, not because they are heroties, but pre-
caisely because they adhere te the Gallican max-
ims, maintain the Gallican liberties and pro-
fess the Catholio faitb according to the rule of
au iquity as expounded by St. Vincent of

'In the Catholio Church we should always
take pains ta hold fast what has always beon
believed in all places, and in all ages and by ail
the faithful. Undoubtedly these Christians of
your venerable diocese are victims, of that ter-
rible shock with which the Court of Rome has
so recently aftected and amàzed the entire
world of Christendom, by setting forth strange
and alarming dogmas, in defiance of this canon
of primitive Catholicity. They sbare the con-
victions of the saintly and erudite Dollinger,
and of millions besides who do not mare aud-
ible their profound anxieties, or of others who
openly maintain that these novelties have no
force inforo conscientioe for any Catholic. They
were not accepted by the Latin Episcopate, but
were imposed by the voice of a single bishop,
unum ex ipsis, St. Bernard, whose consideration
was professedly apart from the consensus of
his brothers.

Now, one of your venerated predecessors
justly complained, that the ontire fraterity of
bishops were thus reducod to a synod of sacris-
tans having ne decisive voice as to the uni-
versality, antiquity, and unanimiity of the S. S.
fathers touching the dogmas in question. Thus
thought our bishop o blessel memory, Dar-
boys, while adhering to the unanimous declara-
tien of the Gallican episcopacy of A. D. 1682.
What cold they do excep adhere to tic die-
tum cf 1V? «Vincent alors, il «uri soin de s'at-
tacher a l' antiquite qui ne saurait plus ere seduite
par les articles trompeurs de la nouveaute. In
such case, lot us be sure that we adhere to an-
tiquity, which can suffer no change from the
deceptive articles of innovation.

If, tien, it ho truc tiat the appeal cf your
diocesaus aforesaid is dictated by fidelity te the
constitutions and definitions of primitive coun-
cils; if they accept the canonical primacy of the
great apostolic See of the West, rejecting only
those modern pretensions te infallibility and
supremacy which were rejected by the entire
Gallican Church in the fanions declaration of
1682, and which, alike the laws of France and
the traditions of ber Church, from the days of
St. Louis to those of Bossuet, have repelled,
with hardy defiance of the Roman courz-if,
forthcir exemplary fidelity to Catholic maxime
sud Gallican traditions, yoeu Grace bas ceased
to consider them as part of the flock committed
te your care by the Shepherd and Bishop of
soule. they are entitled, according to ancient
precedent, as your loarning must bave inform-
ed -you, to such provisional care as cau ha af-
forded by any Church professing and maintain-
ing Catholicity te which they may appeal.
The flock to which I should minister in such
case bolongs to you, and only invokes tempor-
ary and provisional succor at mny bands.

It is not, therefore, to stimulate sohism, bat
the reverse, that I have resolved to administer
confirmation and ta celebrate the offices of the
Church among these Gallicans, unless Your
Grace shall charitably inform me that you
have not failed to approvo their fidelity to the
traditions of the Church of France.

As one who las long studied and admired
the doctrines of a Church so ancient and so
glorious in the past, an American, profoundiy
sensible of the debt my own ceuntrymen Ove
to the French people for timely a14 in tle hisl-.

•Tuni 18, 1888TH CHUIRCE RUARDIAN.
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torical criais of their births as a nation, and as
a bishop deeply sympathizing with the cares
and anxieties of trne -Catholics in France, I
bave felt these explanations to be due to Your
Grace and to the flook over which you preside
with godly sincerity and simplicity. I love all
mny fellow Christians, but among those of this
brilliant capital my Catholie sympathies are
with these, however humble, who will not suf-
fer ecclesiastical France, with their consent, to
be reduced te a more satrapy, whieb 1 ossuet
ias called a foreign domination. I venerate

those holy witnesses to CRIST and to hio apos-
tolie Church, who, when others forsook him
and fled, were resolved that the illustrions Gal-
lican Church should not become extinct and
that her free maxims and and splendid tradi-
tions should uever be fcrgotten.

Accept, I pray y ou , monsignor, the assur-
ance of my profound respect in Christo, et in
ecciesia.

A. CLEV.LAND CoxZ,
Bishop of Western New York.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

Htazrx.-On Friday, June 29th, there was
laid te rest in Camp Hill Cemetery, Halifax,
one who had throughont his life been a faith-
ful and prominent layman of this Diocese. Sel-
wyn H. Shreve, a son of the late Rev. C. J.
Shreve of Chester. For several months the
health of this devout servant of Christ had been
failing, and on the 22nd death ended hi suifer.
ings, while he was in Boston, Mass., where hé
had gono for médical treatment. Mr. Shreve
was a zealous member of the Bishop's (St.
Stephen's) Chapel. The fruits of his self-deny-
ing labours as a lay-reader at the North-West
Arm, and in helping to lay the foundations of
the Mission of St. Matthias will ever be asso-
ciated with his memory.

The body was placed in St. Stepben's at an
early hour on the 29th (Festival of St. Peter).
The Holy Communion was celebrated at 7.30
a.m., by the Rev. V. E. :Harris, of Amherst,
and at 4,30 p.m. the interiment took place; the
Lord Bishop and the Rev. C. W. McCully taking
part ln the service. The funerai was attended
ythe clerical and lay members of the Diocesan

Synod, which had adjourned t witness the last
sad rites of one who had laboured session after
session with them in furthering the interets tof
the Church in this diocese.

NOVA SOTIA Sno».

The Twentiéth session of the Synod of the
Diocese of Nova Scotia, opened in Halifax on
the ZOth June last, with a choral celébration
of thé Holy Communion at 9 a.m., at which
the Lord Bishop of the Diocèse was celebrant,
Archdeacon Stevens, of Brooklyn, New York,

pistoller; and the Rev. Dr. Partridge, Gos-
Iler. The appointed preacher was the Rev.

E. Harris, of Amherst, who took as bis
test Joshua lst chap., 9th verse, from which he
delivered the an d eloquent sermon in re-
férencé to thé Chureh sud her dlairas.

About 120 members of the clergy and laity
were in attendance, and the Rev. Dr. Partridge
was unanimonsly elected clérical secretary.
The Lord Bishop of the Diocese delivered bis
first charge in which hé referred at length to
the history and progress of the Diocese, espeo-
ialy duxing thé pénod o office of thé laté
Bishop, W whosé nemory he paid an claquent
tribute. He asked the sympathy and as-
sistance of the members of the Synod in his
work as Bishop, and arged unity amongst
themselves and faithful allegiance to the Church.
He also referred to his own Episcopai labours
since his consecration in March last, and took
occasion to refute the statement made in some
quarters as to the condition of the Chnrch in
Prince Rdward Island. His vieit to that por-
tion of the diocese had convined him that in-,

stead of being in a state of decay, the Church
was flourishing and was now making satisfac-
tory progress. He alseo referred te King's Col-
lege, Windsor, urging greater liberality on the
part of Churchmen in its support and in the
use of the privilèges thereby aceourded.

The Ven. Archdeacon Stevens occupied a
seat on the platform by invitation, and address-
ed the Synod after the conclusion of the charge.

The Bishop having vacated the chair, a
committee to prepare an adddress to His Lord-
ship was appointed, consisting of the Revs.
Dr. Hole, Kalbach, and R(tchie, the Hon. H.
E. Baker, and Mr. W. C. Silver.

The following resolution, remaiming over from
lastsession, was, after a long and warm discus-
sion, adopted by a two-thirds majority:

"That the Constitution of this Synod be ai-
tered sO as to allow Churches or Missions or
ecclesiastical districts, under the charge of a
clergyman other than the Rector, to elect re-
presentatives to this Synod.

Provided, that no sn Church or Mission or
ecclesiastical district shall elect more than
two representatives.

And provided also, that the consent of any
Rectors interested shall have been first obtained.'

A resolution in favor of holding the next
session of the Synod at Yarmouth was carried.
Several other motions standing over, were
either withdrawn or referred to te special Com-
mittees, after which the following motion in
référence to parish registers was taken up, dis-
cnssed and adopted, when the Synod adjourned
to the following day:

" That the Executive Committee of the Sy-
nod be authorized te have a sufictent number
of copies of parochial records with printed
headinge prepared for issue at the expense of
the Synod, or kept on sale, as may be decided,
the use of sncb records to be compulsory by
each parish or mission."

On the opening of the Synod on Saturday,
after routine proceedings, the report of the
spécial Committee appointed in regard to the
mode of constitnting the Committee of Man.
agement of the Church Endowment Fund and
other committees, reported through Judge
Townshend who, after referring to the forma-
tion of the Endowment Fund ard its destiny
under the Diocesan Church Society, and to the
Act of the Legislature incorporating the Sy-
nod, and te the custom of the Diocesan Church
Society of appointing a permanent standing
committee to manage the endowment fund, and
in case of vacancy therein of filling up the
same by appointment, and the action of the
Syn. d since transfer of authority to it in the
same direction, advised that it wonld ho bet
to pursue the same course, but also suggestod
that the Synod should pass regulations specify.
ing what should constitute a vacancy on the
committee, and that somé of the causes should
bo: death, resignation, removal from the Dio-
cèse, incapaoity, ceasing to be a member of the
Church, or habitual non-attendance at the meet-
ings. lhe consideration of this report engagod
the earnest attention of the Synod, and, atter
some discussion, it was proposed to add a
clause to the affect that the Synd shouid have
power to remove from the Endowment Cem.
mittee any member for sufficient cause in the
opinion of the Synod and fill up the vacancy,
and that if legislation wére necesaary to carry
out the recommendation of the. report, the
Committee be authorized to seek sncb legisls-
tion: and so amended the report was adopted.

The election of delegatea to the Provincial
Synod was made during the course of the
morning, and the Synod adjourned tili evening.

In the afternoon a meeting of the Board of
Home Missions was held, at which the Annual
report was submitted. The Board congratulates
the parishes on having raised a larger amount
than usual in the diocesan year. The receipta
for the différent funds are as follows :-

General purposes......................... 85,453.35
W . & O. Fund............................. 3,102.02
Reserve Fand ..... ....................... 300.75
Superanuation Fund..................... 1,659.23
Pariah Endowment itund.............. 1,070.52
Bishopric Endowment Fund.......... 58.07
Travelling Missionary Fund.......... 18.75
Cathedral Fund........,.................. 64.71
Collège Fund.............................. 1.85

. $11,670.73
Against $8,920.80 last year.

The report says:-
" A portion of this increase is accounted for

by the fact that quite a number of the parishes
did not send lu their contributions for 1886-87
until about thé begiuning of 1887, and also
that the Board passed a resolution at the meet-
ing lu October, that parishes not sending their
subscriptions before 3lst December would not
beacknowled ed lu the re ort for 1877. This
action of thé oard bas brought lu subscrip-
tions from nearly all the parishes. The Board
is glad to say, howevor, that nearly double the
contributions have been made this year to the
Widows' and Orphan's Fund. Thé circular
iFsued by the Board has done good service i'n
inducing the parishes to make greater efforts
to raise the funds of the Board. The Board
désires to emphasize the duty of a personal
canvass of ail the parishioners by the clergy,
and it is convinced that that iB the truc way of
procuring a personal interest mu the Board's
work."

Mšr-For Montreal Home Peld News, see p. 14.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

SYon NoTs.-In thé absence of the Bishop
and Bishop Coadjutor thé Rev. Canon Brig-
stocke, as Commissary, took the chair at thé
opening of the Synod in Trinity Church School,
St. John, on 4th July.

The Rev. 0. S. Newnham was elected Scre-
tary for the session, in place of Canon Medley
absent with the Bishop.

After Roll Cali, the Chairman read a letter
from the Lord Bishop of the Diocèse formally
explaining the cause of his absence (attendance
at thé Pan-Anglican) and suggesting the line
of action which he would wish the Synod to
take, and expressing the hope that it would not
be necessary to abandon any of the work whieh
the Church in the Diocèse had undertaken.
His Lordship in concluding his letter com-
mnded the members of Synod to the loving
cure of the Heavenly Father, and asked their
prayers in bebalf of himseolf and his house. The
election of Committees was thon procecded with.
Amongst these was the Sunday-Rchool Commit-
tee, which is as follows: Rave. O. S. Néwnham,
Canon Brigstocke, J. H. Talbot, and G. G. Re-
berts; Masers. C. H. Fairweather, A. -P, Tippett,
E J. Wetmorc; and the Board of Dom. and For-
aigu Missions: Rêva. J. de Soyres, 0. S. Néwn-
ham, Canon Brigstooke, Méssrs. C. N. Vroom,
T. B. Hanington, Hon. B. R. Stevenson.

The Rev. Mr. Vroom and R. T. Clinch were
appointed members of the Board of Governors
of King's Collège, Windsor.

Mr. Fairweather, as Treasurer of the ConLin-
gent Fund Assessment and Bishop Medley Di-
vinity Scholarship, presented hie report. The
latter showed receipts for thé year O.50.25, and
a total investinent of $5,450; one thousand dol-
lars of which was on deposit in the Maritime
Bank.

Chief Justice Allen read a report of the Cor-
mittee on the Mission Church matter to the ef-
fect that they had made some progress in the
matter referred to them, but had not as yet been
able te deal fully with the whole subject, they
therefore request that their powers be continued
till the next session of the Synod.

The Committee on the Daties of Churchward-
eus also reported through the Chief Justice;
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and that on Sunday-schools ib Rev. A. J. Reid
the latter suixgsting, amongst other tbings, tha
at least monthly services for children should b
hald in the church wlborever po'ible. and ur«ed
upon the clergy the desirability of eikt.blinbing
this usage lu the parishe4. It was te be feared
that without these special services many littl
ones seldom jiin in the Church's worship and
romain content with the Sunday-school.

By Rev. Mr. Vroom on behalf of the Govarn-
ors of King's Collage. It states that it le im
possible to make the yearly reports concerning
King's College a record of continuons progres
Sion. We wait for the turn of the tide, but the
flood of prospority still lingors. Tho future la

1till involvad in much uncartainty, and thore is
abundant reason wh all who have the welfare
of the College at heaurt should axart themelves
to the utmost in ifs bohalf. In the claction and
consecration of Dr. Courtney to the Bishopric
of Nova Seotia we have abundant cause for
thankfulnesa. As Visitor of the Collage and
ex ofic o Preident of the Bourd of Governors
ha senms likaly to prove himseif a tower of
strength. His rasoluto d..termination to bring
King's College more nearly to tbe position
which it ougbt ta occnpy in public confidence
and esteein courled with bis wide jiflience and
appreciation of what the requiarnents ei the
College are cannot fai1 to accomplish much
goo.

Speaking of the position of the Collage the
Governors say: We are stilt madly crippled for
want of funde, The income for this year bas
beau slightly in excess of the expenditure-
thanks to an extra grant of $100, which the as-
sociated alImni were ablo to makr. Ard haro
it mnay ba suggested that it would accord well
with the spirit of the resolutiin which the Sy-
nod unaninously pssed in 1882, expressing a
desire to extend to King's Coliege such moral
and material aid as might b possible if more
membars of tha Syiod would become members
of the Alunni Association and take an active
interest in its work. The resulits of the dagree
examinations which wer conducted by extra
collogiate examiners show that good work bas
been doeno during the year past.

The Committec on Dîmestrc Missions report-
ed through Rov. D. Forsyth, regretting that
they were unable to record un increaso of con-
tributions towards the grat work of missions
in the domostie and torint field The contri-
butions rocoived by the Treasurer have been as
fllows: For tha So-city for the Propagation
of the Gnspcl in Foreign Parts, $476.53, a de-
creasaof $37 Si in the amount raised the pre-
ceding year ; for tho Societly for the Promotion
of Christianity among the Jews, $105.79, a de-
crease of $149.45; fi Parochial Missions to the
Jews Fond. 874 05. an increas of' $28.90 ; for
Special fund for Jcwish work in Alexanîdria,
$30 13, making a total for Foreign Missions of
$685.50. Tho contributions for Home Missions
hava benau s follows: Di>icoo of Al2oma,
$296.67 ; Bikhop of Atgoma's stipend, $159 63;
Wiiows' and Orphans' fund (Algoma) 818.18;
Wawanosh Horno $10; Domestic Missions un-
appropriated $1:0 21, ard for Northwest Mis-
sions $10.12, making a total ot $614.71. Be
sides tto above sum- wu are duly informed tiat
$30 have boen foi-wa:ded te Boin in's East ln-
dîsn Missions; $213 35 to the Church Mission-
ary Society ; $128.t1l te the Socioty for Pro-
moting Christianity among the Jews ; $150 to-
war-ds the support of two children in the Indian
Home (Algoma), and $81 to the Church of
England Missionary Society, making a sui to.
tal ior the Dioceso for Missionîary purposes of
81,904.17-a docrease o t'8605.47 in the amount
raised last year. Tho report cf your Board last
year atsxed tlat it had boen fouud impossible te
raise by subscriptions the sunu whinh the dio-
case bad undotaken to contribute annually to-
wards the Bi.hop of Algoma's t-ti)eiid, and re-
cominuded that the 13 mird boauthorized in the
avout of not being abie in the current year to
raieo th, umount by individual subscriptions as

heretofore, to devote to that purpose any sums
t that mav be necessarv from moniei received for

Domestic Missions Th at recrimmendation was
subequentlv adopted and your Board bas found
it necasary te act upon it. Last July the ar-
rears due amounted to $150 against whinh thora
was the small balance of $12 and as since that
date only $95 have been subscribed for that pur-
pose, your Board has been constrained to pay
$343 out of Me funda sent for the Domestic Mis-
sions during the year to settle what is due up te
the present date (June 30th, 1888).

The report of the Woman's Aid Association
of the Diocese was read. from which it appeared
that the Fredericton Branch has now 146 mem-
bers ; its income during the past year amount-
ing to $255 08, from which grants had beau
made, as follows:

Books for Ludlow..................... $20 00
Miss Jacob travelling expenses to

Ludlow te help in Mission work. 40 00
Building fund Cburch at Temper-

ance V ale.............................. 100 00
Bfiliding fund Church at Birch

Ridge, Victoria County............ 50 00

Total........................... $210 00

At the June meeting it was rasolved that thie
Fredericton Branch guarantee the s'îm of $100
annually for five years towards the salary of a
Missionary on the Upper Tobique. The St.
Panl's (Portland) Needlework Sociatv was shfili-
ated with the Association in 1887. Mrs. W. H
DeVeber is vice-president, and Miss Marray,
secretary. The mombers are sixty in number.
'he income during theyear from contributions,
donations and the Christmas sale amounts to
$249. Of this $80 were devoted to the Mission
of St. Barnaba, which has been lataly estab
lished abont three miles distant froin St. Paul's
Chuîrch. The scattered inhabitants of this dis-
trict, which was destitute of anv place of wor-
ship, bave eagerly asslsted in building a neat
churcb in which services and Sandav-school are
rogularlv beld by the clergy of St. Paul's.

The Ijampton Branch reports eleven mem-
bers and an increasa in the year of $50. The
Efampton Branch is endeavoring to pay off the
debt on the church in the village. The St.
John Girls' Branch consiste of 26 ordinary and
28 associate mambers; 29 meetings bave beau
hald, at Beveral of which Bishop Kingdon was
present and addressad the members on Mission-
ary work in the diocese, and $50 was remittad
to Bishop Kingdon for the maintenance of the
work at Ludlow, leaving a balance of $21 on
haud.

A donation was sent to the Ladies' Associa-
tion of the Church Institute for a Christmas
trea at Ludlow, and 350 books and pamphlets
have been sent to two country parisbes. The
kind donation of usefal and fanc articles from
Bishop Kingdn will be disposed of at the sale
in December. Branches bave beau formed in
Woodstock; in Burton with 23 members, and
in Hillsboro, Albert Co.

The following gentlemen: Right Rev. Dr.
Kinglon, Rer, Canon Brigatocke, Rev. J. R.
Campbell, Rev. L. A. Hoyt, Rev. A. Lownes,
D. V. Gwilvra, and C. N. Vroom Chief Justice
Allen an Hon. B. R. Stevenson were appointed
a committee to fully consider the relations now
existing between the varions diocases and the
Provincial Synod, and also the possibility off
uniting the wbole Church of British North
America under one Ecclesiastical jurisdction ;
and further, consider how far the interests of
the Church in this Diocese muay be affected by
the objects enbraced in the resolution of the
Provincial Synod, with authority to confer
witb any similar committeas that may be, ap-
pointe1 by other dioceses.

On Thursday on resuming business, an mo-
tion by Canon Ketchum, that a mes-
sage of affectionate and respectful groeting be
cabled to His Lordsbip the Metropolitan was
adopted.

Comnmittee on Bishop Medley's Scholarshbip

Fund and safe keeping of Parochial Registera
were appointed, and that on thefMssion Church,
PortIand' was conlinued

After considerable discussion a resolution
asking for the appointruent of a committee to
make inquiries as to the beet wines for use at
the celebration of the Holy Encharist Was car-
rie 1, and the following cormmittee appointed .
the Bishop Coad jutor, Chief Justice Allen, Rev.
W. 0. Raymond and Rov. H. Montgomery,

The nsual votes of thanks; having been passed
the Synod adjourned.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

The Principal of Biahopg' Collage regrets to
announce that owing to the ill-bealth of the
Provost of Trinity College, Toronto, the 1R-
treat of the Clergy which was to have beau
hell at Bishop's College in September next,
urder ihe sanction ard at the invitation of the
Bishop of Quebec, is unavoidably postponed to
a future date of wbi h due notice will be given.

DIOCESEj OF ONTARIO.

KINGSTON. -AU Saints.-Baing in the "Old
Limestone Citv" on Sunday, July Nit -the oc-
tave of the Feast of the Nativity of St. John
the Baptist-I was privileged to attend tho ser-
vices in theabove little Church. There ws a
plain celebration of the Roly Euchtrisit at 8
a m., und immediatoly after a most b3auLiful
richly embroidered white silk "chasuble" was
presented to tbe Church, the gift of a gentle-
man and hih wife of Toronto, who arc old
friends of "All Saints" Church. At the sane
time a very bandsomo 'Processional Cross" was
presented by Mr. George Creegan, one of tho
Churchwardons, after which they vere b>th
humbly offered te God on the altar and soiemu-
]y blessed by the priest the Rev. Fred.
Prime. The chasuble was made for the donors
by the Sisters of St. John the Divine, Toronto,
and was nsed for the first time ut the choral
celebration at Il o'clock, when the Church
was well filled by a most reverent and devout
congregation. The choir of boys and mon
properly vested in surplices and cassocks en
tered by the south door singing hymn 447
A & M, and proceded by the crucifier in sur-
plice and scarlet cassock carrying the Pro-
cossional cross, and followad by the celebrant,
the Rev. F. Prime, in alb style and cha4uble,
and wearing bis biretta, and attended by a ser-
ver in surplice and scarlet casaock The ser-
vice was for St. John the Biptist day, this
boing the octave, and the altar was vested in
white and looked very beautiful with the
numerous vases of flowers, the lighted candles
and handsome altar crosi. The music u4ed was
tue "Missa de Augelis," and wa well sung the
boys taking up their part remarkably well
throughoat and especially in the "Bonedictus,"
and also at the "Incarnatus" in the Creed. i
think I may safely asay that in no other cbarch
in Canada is the doctrine of the Incarnation
of our blossed Lord so fully taught as in tbis
little charch, for at the "Incaraatud" the
priest, choir, and congregat on, bath young
and old, humbly fall on their knees in roecog-
nition of that great mystery. The church
ball is tolea thrice at the "Sanctus" and rung
at the conseoration. I was glad te se that the
majority of the people communicated at the
early celebration, only four or fivo roceiving at
the 11 o'clook service ; it shews this congrega-
tion is taught the duty of Jasting communion,
as well as the privilege and duty of attending
this service as un act of praise and thanksgiv-
iug, as I an harpy to say not one lefi the
church until the benediction was given. The
disgracefully irreverent practice of marchi ng
out after the prayer for the "Chunrch Militant"
doecs not occur in Ali Saints', aun evidence that
the congregation are well taught in Catholie

)ctrine and practice. I may say in conclusion
aat evensong was aung at 7 p.m., when the
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Church was full. The two sermons I heard
that day were full of souud catholic teaching
and I hope to be able soon to attend services ut
this churcih again. The ritual is good and
shows forth the teaching from the pulpit. The
singing is excellent and the demeanour of the
priest, choir, and congregation, most reverent;
vestments, lights, eastward position, the mixed
chalice and wafer brend are used, ail services
are choral except that at 8 a.m., and ail souts
free; in fact all that is wanted is incense to
make the services in Ail Saint's Church con-
plete, and the best of any church in Canada.
Catholic minded Churc-bmen about to take
their holidays tan find no heaithier place than
Kingston in which to spend them. They can
get cool breczes, fine boating and fishing, beau-
tiful scenery, and iast but not least, correct
Catholie ritual and hearty services at Ail
Saints Church. Yours,-TRAVELLER

DIoCESE OF TORONTO.

AsHBURNAM-The Ladies of St. Luks
Chureh bore gave a gardon party on the beau-
tiful ground of Mrs John Burnham on the
evenirg of Monday, 9th inst. The grounds
were handsoniely illurninated with Cbine4e
lanterrs. Refreshment fables, at which werc
served barries, ice cream, leronde, and aber
refreshments were scattered abunt the grounds
and the fair attendants thereat were kept busy.
A sale of fancy articles was alto coaducted in
a large marquee, presided over by Mrs. Brad
shaw and Mr s Geo. Rogers. A smaller mar-
quee where Misses Caddy, Edith Burnham,
Strickland, Tivey, Maynard, Ethel R-gers and
Calcutt presided, was ued for the disposal of
iefreihments. Mis. Burnbam kindly opened
ber residence to those attendîing,and ail seem-
ed to enjoy thomsolves thoroughly. The re-
ceipts must have been very large.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

The Ruri-decanal Chapter of Lincoln and
Welland met at Merriton, on Friday, July 6th,
Holy Communion was ceeb-ated at Il o'clock.
Among the questions which were discussed was
the proposal of the Bishop to hold conferences
annually or biennially with the clergy, dele-
gates aud wardens of each rural deanery ; and
it was thought that such cooferences might b
productive of much good. A thoughtful essay
on " The origin of Evil " was read by Canon
Bull. At the even tng service, Rev. J. W. Smith,
of Dunnville, pi-eached an eloquent sermon on
Matt. iii. 12. Ton clergy wore present at this
meeting of the Chapter.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNnoN.-The verv Rev. Dean Innes ex-
changed duty with Rev. J. T. Wright, of St.
Mary's, on Sunday, the 8th. Mr. Wright bas
now resigned bis connection with St. Mary's.

HYDE PaKî.-The corner stone of a new
brick church was laid bore on Tnesday, the 1lth
inst. This siation bas been in charge of the
Rt v. Prof Sage for about four years past. The
congregation bas now grown sufdiciently strong
to provide themselves witn a suitable building
wherin to worship.

The Rev. Principal Fowell and family have
left London for a six week's sojourn by the
lake. They bave settled near Morpeth, on Lake
Erie.

ExETn.-The Rev. D. Steele, of Point Ed-
ward, preached bore on Sunday last ; Mr. Ro-
binsen, who is enjoying a short holiday by the
lake, taking his duty in Point Elward.

NEw HAMBUR.--The Garden party at Mr.
Allchin's and Mr. Henry Brown's residence on
Wednesday evening, 4th Jaly, was a brilliant
success. It exceeded in interest and attendance

that of last year. The Ladies' Aid Society are
to be congratulated on the resait. Gross re-
ceipte $98; net $80. The weather was ail that
could be desired. Strawberries and ice-cream
were of course in great demaud. The Town
band generously gave their services and played
muany fine selections. The church choir and
seme visitors from Berlin also contributed a
a share of vocal music.

The new church is rapidly approaching con-
plotion. It wins unqualified admiration. The
Miwer and spire add greatily to its appearance.
ft is expected that the opening will take place
in Ociober. The Hambarg people. few ii num-
ber, deserve great credit for their church zou
and enterprise.

SARNIA.-St. George's congregation are now
engaged in the erection of a very complote and
handsome school bouse. it is to cost, when
complhted, nearly $5,000. This will make one
of the finest church pruperties in the diocose.

LONDON SOUTH -Dominion DÀy was observ-
ed in St. James' Church hre, by a special ser-
mon on " Canada ard the Canadian's Daty." It
was a most loyal, practical and interesting dis-
coui-se.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

ST. JOHNS--Re-Opening of Christ Church
Quidi Tidi.-Tho quiet little fishing village of
Quidi Vidi was full of life on Sunday 9th Jane.
and from the display of bunting, it was evident
that an event of more than usual importance
was to take place. That event was no less than
the re-openiug of the Church, which bad re-
cently been thoroughly repaired and ronovated.
For many years past this little edifine appeared
to be entirely neglected, aàd its condition was
often commented upon by passers by. How-
over, quite a change bas recently taken place.
About six months ago the present Lay Reader
was p'aced in charge, and with laudable zeal
be determined te make an effort te have ihe
building repaired and otherwise put in order.
He ut once commenced soliciting contributions,
and his efforts in this reepect, together with
the liberal assistance of manoy friands; both bore
and elsewhere, were such as te warrant his un-
dertaking the contemplated work. The result
of this being that Christ Church was re opened
last Sanday by the Rev. Commissary Botwood,
Rural Dean.

Long before service commenced the sacred
building was completoly crowded by a motit
attentive congregation. Among those who ut-
tended the service were their Excellencies the
Governor and Mrs. Blake, and Lord George
Fitzgerald. The presence of the represonta.
tive of Loyalty on this occasion, goes to show,
that like our beloved Queen, ha can come down
from bis exalted position, and attend service at
a littlé church with bis humbler and poorer
brethren

The service commenced by singing that wel.
kriown bymn, " The Church's One Foundation."
The Rev. A. C. F. Wood, Rector, taking tha
service. The lessons boing rend by the Lay-
Reader. The Rev. E. Botwood, R D , preached
a most appropriate sermon, and was listened to
with devout attention. The anthem and by mns
were specially selected, and the singing was
equal if not botter than in many of the city
churches. The anthem was effectively render-
ed by the choir, composed of several ladies and
gentlemen from town, who kindly assisted the
regular choir of the church.

We observe with pleasure that a substantial
foundation wall bad been rebuilt, the roof re-
shingled, and new sille, windows, floors, and
many other necessary requirements were ef-
fected. The interior is neatly painted, and
appropriate texts adorn the walls. The most
noticeable improvement upon entering the
church is the addition of a new chancel win-
dow. We were informed that the glass deco-

rations were obtained front the Belfast Glacier
Co., thnough their agent here G. Rowe, Etq.,
and the artistic manner in which the bleEding
of the design was executed, reflects great credit
on that gentleman. The representation-that
of the " Good Shepherd "-could not have been
more appropriately selected ; and ut its base is
the following inscription:

TO TUE GLORY OF 00D,
And in Loving Benembrance of the

REVEREND WILLIANi NETTEN,
MIsIONAaY s. P. G.

Fell asleep in Christ, March 9th, 1885,
ASEr) 79 YEAIs.

This window was presented by Mrs. J. R.
Mcuowen. in memor'y of hier father who fre.
quently olliciated in that church upwards of 45
yeurs ago. A beautifuil prayer book, texts,
markors, and many other articles were pre-
scuted by kind friends, and which togothor
with four new massive banging lampq, add
much to the beautifying of God's Hloue, A
pailing fonce is being crected, and the exterior
of the church paintod, and when ail im. corn-
pletud. the little building will presont quito an
attractive appearance.

The airch people of Qidi Vidi we-o ail
anxious to do wha tlhey could, and gave mrany
days fre labour, and. in ibis thy were genor-
tiusly assisted by their Rornitn Catholio noigh.
bouris.

The Rev. A. C. F. Wood, the estomel Roc-
tor of the Pari-h, the Lay Reder, and thu (iiiidi
Vidi people are to bu congratalatei upon ihav-
ing suchx a pe-otty little Church to worsiuip in.
-St John's Times.

The lày-Reader referreul to in above plea-
tug notice is Mr. W. R. Stirling, who was for
many yeara connected with the churh in Syd-
nay, C.B., and an active worker utdor Lte late
Rector, Rev. Dr. Uniack.-Eu.

BarTisH HLAuîoa -A bell has beon placed in
tbe Church of Su. Augustine, British Harbor.
a4 a token of 'ffectionate regard to the Rev.
Benjamin Smith, under whose direction the
churcb was built und who for so mary years
faithfuiilly and wol perfob-rned the ardieou du-
Lies of priest of this Mission. Before being
hung the ball was set apart for its work by a
seolemn dedicatury service.

It bas a fine clear toue and can bu board at
a considerablo distacco It is from the lbun-
dry of Messie'. Mienecly & Kim berly, West Trov,
New York. Thu thanks of the coiiLre-gation
are due to the Rev. John Godden, R D., who
was instrunicîftal in procuring tho bell.

CORTEMPORARy CIURCJJ OPIN10N.

Thte St. Andrew's Cross, Chicago), the organ
of the Si. Anridrew's Brotie-rhood says:-

There is a largo field lor the Brotherhood
among the men. communicants etc., who don
attend service in the evening. The "once a-day '
attendant nced looking after. Ilis aUtendance
il the mor-nirg oily makes bis absence con-
spic ious at ni;bt. We know ihtt bis absence
is the result cf jute, unudulîteated luzinu-s and
ind ifferenice to the rpread cf Cbrist's Kingdom.
What shall be done with the men who in the
evering undo by iheir abene all the good they
have doue in tu morning by their pi-esence ?
It is a preplexing problem for the Brotherbood
to soive.

SoLDERa oF THE ARMY.-Men who workwith
their handa, et- in business, and in stores, want
instruction and discipline in religion. The
Christian Church is an army, and if a man is a
soldier of Christ h needs not only to be enlisted
by baptism, but to learn his drill and bc drilled
regularly. It is impossible to bu an upright,
sttaightforward, religious man without this.
The bishops aind prieste are the officers of the
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Church, and are bound to lead their own regi-
monts and noue others. They are not officers
of volunteer secte, but of the regular old- stand-
ing army. If officers are lazy or careless, the
regiment will suffer and bo a disgrace to the
army. Men will not care to belong to it. Mon
who work, or are in business, are practical.
They require mon whose yes is yes, and whose
no le no, and who speak with no wavering, un-
certain sound. They want the voice of the
Catholic Church, saying: " This is the way,
walk ye in it." " This is the Catholie faith,
which, except a man believe faithfully, with-
out doubt ho shall perish everlastingly."
Neither officers nor soldiers of Christ's army
have any right to break or alter the rules or
lower the standards of the teaching of the
Church to which they belong.-Iron Cross.

THE CHURCH AND EDUCATION.

It is no doubt partly due to the influence of
three or four remarkable mon, but also some
what to the Church itself, that one fact is to
be noted in regard to Church schools. -They
are the schools which are renembered enthusi-
aatically and lovingly by those who have gone
to them. They are the schools lu which a cer-
tain type of character is pretty sure to grow up.
They are schools which ]eave an impress upon
ail the after life of their pupils. And so far as
we are aware the Churck schoole are the only
ones which really strive to cultivate a school
feeling sncb as belongs to the great public
schools in England-the feeling which, in
America, was for a long time supposed to be
the peculiar property of collages. Perhaps the
two academies founded by Governor Philips-
the Andover and the Exeter, have beau a sort
of exception to this rue which we state-but
to a very mild extent. It le theChurch school,
whether for boys or for girls, which seoes from
the first devoted to the task of making the
pupils love it, and to this end will be sacrificed
sonething perhaps of the intellectual progress.

Thore is something in the ways of the Churoh
which particularly fit it for this work of win-
ning the affections of the young, of enlisting
the sympathies of the scholar for the teacher
and the teacher for the scholar. Thora is a
common ground on which both can meet.
Hence, the resait has been that many parents
whose religious sympathies were otherwise,
have preferred a Church school or collage for
thoir children, even at the risk of what they
considered proeilytiug. We do not mention
this in a spirit of vain glory, but becauso it
points to the duty that the Church-sinco by a
sort of instinct it eau do this thing well-should
undertake it overywhere.-The Churchman.

DIVORCESIX TfE UlUTED STATES.

The Sun says: "If the churches look upon
the civil statutes for the dissolution of marriage
as contrary to Scriptural law, lot them refuse
to countenance the marriage of those who have
been divorced by the state in defiance of what
they regard as the Divine command. If elergy-
men generally should act in accordance with
such a rule, and treat the marriages of persons
who have been divorced on other than Scrip-
tural grounds, as adulterous unions merely,
they would soon bring the State divorce into
bad odour, with a grat part of the public.

"But, as a matter of fact, people who have
been legally divorced for any cause commounly
find no difficulty in getting ministers to marry
thei again. In the majority of cases they
obtain the divorces for the express purpose of
making new marriages ; and one reason why
the prejudice against divorce is not so strong
as it was formerly i that such marriages taire
place in the ordinary course, and with religious
countenance and ceremonial. An eider in a

chureh will put away hie wife because of nomi-
nal abandonment, or incornpatibility of temper,
or some other minor cause, and his pa4tor will
not hesitate ta marry him to another woman,
whom next Sunday ho ushers into bis pew as
his proper and lawful wife, and together they
are admitted to the Communion. Yet by the
Scriptural law, as interpreted by the minister
and the Churcb, the connection is adulterous,
and the man and the woman are both guilty of
great and seandalous sin.

"Of recent years more especially, -the Epis-
copal Church has denounced such divorces sud
marriages, and its clergymen now refuse to
recognize or take part in them: but the minis-
tors of other denominations are constantly
marrying people who have been so divorced,
whether they are inside or outside of their own
communions, and with full knowledge of the
facts of the cases. Otherwise the divorced
would have ta be married before a magistrate,
and to encounter social edium in consequence:
for the average publie opinion requires a relig-
ions ceremony.

"Practically, therefore, the ministry of the
most numerous denominations are giving aid
and support to the very divorce laws against
which they maire so much outery. They
lament the freedom and increase of divorce in
words, but by their acts they give the greatest
possible encouragement to such divorce by
lending it religions sanction. The Rev. Dr.
Bacon is shocked at the decline of reverence
for rnatrimony in New England, and there is a
National Divorce Reform League at Boston,
with clergymen as officers and directors, which
is working for a Federal divorce law, and yet
the Yew England churches are full of divorced
people who have been married anow by New
England ministers."-The Evening Post.

THE HOME REtJNION SOCIETY OF
ENGLAND.

AINUAL MEETING.

(By Church Bells Reporter.)
At the annual Meeting of this Society held

in the last week in June, the Bishop of Win-
chester, chairman, in bis opening address, is
reported by Church Bells as saying :-

1 received a very interesting pamphlet by
the Bishop of St. Andrew's, which I may men-
tion la connection with this subject, on Eccles-
instical Union between the Churches of Eng-
land and Scotland. It shows that there is a
considerable feeling among the Presbyterians
of Scotland, and especially of the Established
Church, to approach the Episcopalian Church.
At one time there was great antagonism, but
Bishop Wordsworth quotes letters from emin-
ont divines sho'wing a real yearning for the
Episcopal Church, and, I may say, towards
Episcopacy, and ha expresees a desire that at
the Lambeth Conference the Episcopal Church
shall offer to advance in the course of union
with Nonconformists, and grant that their or-
drs shall not be denied, but that they shall be
admitted in soae form by the laying on of
hands. Whether we all agree with this or not
I do not say. For my own part I have not
considered it sufficiently, but it clearly proves
that, instead of antagonism, there is sympathy
and approach to friendship, and I really hope
that union may soon take place. I should re-
commend you all to read the pamphlet. The
Bishop is a very learned man, and bis brother
is well known too as a hard worker in the
cause of union. We ail of us show by being
hore to-day that we sympathize with move-
monts of this kind, and I think it will be the
desire of all who know the dangers of disunion
that there shall be union amongst Christians
of all kinds. There are dangers on both sides
of the question whioh must be carefally avoided.
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On the one side there is the danger into which
the Roman Church has fallen of making no
comcessions, but demanding full sabmaission to
the dictates of authority. Disunion in the
Western Church is due to the Charclh of Rome.
We ought to take warning froi this, and being
ourselves a great Church and a strong Church,
from which concessions may be asked, we
ought to make ail concession that eau be made,
nd it is the desire of this Society to do so as
long as it can bo doue lawfully and rightly. On
the other side thora is the danger of losing our
own catholicity by making concessions which
compromise our own position as the Church of
Christ. In asking our brethren ta join us we
wish to give them ail the blessings which be-
long to us as Churchmen. ' Lot him that
giveth, give with simplicity,' or, as it more
rightly means, 'with liberality;' but if we give
up our gifts we cannot offer them to those with
whom we would unite. We cannot give up,
for instance, the three Catholic Creeds, or our
Orders and Apostolic Succession ; if we did we
should put ourselves on a parity with those
who dissent from us, but should not be able to
give the blessings we hope to bestow on them.
If va compromised our Orders by lapse of
future ordinations, or allowed aur Creedsto fait
into disuse, we should lose the power of concil-
iating others. Thero are bodies on the other
side with which we may hope that we may be
united. Thora are also bodies which hope for
union and communion with us, although they
want us to concede al ta them. I know, too,
that many Wesleyans yearn for soma of our
blessings, and do pot ask us to concede ail. On
the Catholic side there are certain bodies who
are in a position to look favourably upon a
nearer approach te ourselves; unhappily, one
great body which would have joined ns has
now passed away. The great Gallican Church
bad a great leaning ta us. This Church has
now emerged into the Ultramontane Church ;
their Bishops are Ultramontanists. The old
Jansenist Church of Holland, which was ex-
communicated by the Pope some time ago, has
shown some sympathy with us. Two of our
Bishops visited Holland lately and pointed ont
the constitution of the Church of England,
and they showed great interest ln it. Then
there is the Eastern Church, which .may seem
far more removed from us, but which has not
snob hindrances to union with us as the Churob
of Rome bas. Whon the Bishop of Tonos was
in England I had the pleasure of entertaining
him at Ely, and we iad much conversation on
the Articles of our Faith. A publication came
out later on hie visit, and ha said that ho had
come to the conclusion that the Church of Eng-
land was the purest in character, next to the
Eastern Church. I will only allude ta the
other bodies. The movement amongst the Old
Catholies in Germany and Switzerland was ne-
cossary; the Old Catholies have conducted
themseolves -with great moderation and wiadom,
althongh they failed to do what they hoped
they weuld do-produce a complote reforma-
tion; but they are not losing ground-as many
people suppose. With regard to the great
Church of Rome, ail our Christianity and
Church principles have come down to us from
this channel, and I would not have any one
speak with dierespeet of a Church to which aur
fathers owed so much. I do not, however,
see how anyone who holds the Catholic faiuh
coald join with it when it bolds such a hersy,
(if one may call it a heresy,) in Church organi-
zation, as the absorbing of ail Church order
into one man who shall be absolute, but who is
really a slave to others. I do not see how a
Church which lots Episcopacy marge into the
Bishop of Rome can be united to us; or, again,
a Church which accepts' the doctrine Of the
Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin
Mary; for, if we believe that human nature
was healed by the Virgin Mary before the birth
of Christ, I see no hope of our uniting with
the n:. They will not allow union; it must b.
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unconditional surrender. Stili, putting all
this aside, we may hope that things may so
come about by the grace of God, that union
may take place both between us and other bod-
ies, aud aIso with the Church of Rome. We
ought te sot with perfect generosity, liberality,
and kindress of feeling, but also with wisdom
and moderation, and these are the feelings of
this Society, At the Conference at Lambeth
these questions will shortly be discuassed by
140 or 150 Bishops from all parts of the world,
who ask God to vouchsafe the true and right
conclusions to their deliberations; and they
ask of yeu, both clergy and laity, ta give us
your prayers. There are many hopos, but they
are ail like the glimmering twilight; we must
all work in our difierent spheres, with true ha-
mility, for as we work in the sphere Gad has
put us in He will bless us, and a better under-
standing will arrive betwoen us and our broth-
ren, and the spirit of unity will at last grow up
amongst us.

Tho Bishop of Pretoria, in rnoving the adop-
tion and circulation of the Report, said:

*ne of the great difficulties to the progress
of the Gospel among the heathen is due to
disunion. Cetewayo is said te have answored
when pressed ta become a Çhristian, ' I sce
Christianity in so many forms that it will be
time to join when they arc all setled;' and I
am sorry to say that even in sncb an outpost as
Pretoria these differences ail exist. When I
try to settle them the people at once say, ' You
get thea settled ut home first, and we will
sottie ours here,' I have beon asked to move
the adoption of the Report. I rejoice in seeing
that the office for Unity bas ben widely cir-
culated. I had one sent me just before I loft
Pretria, and I and the Bisbop of Mavitzburg
used it ail the way home. Modern prayers,
unlike our old ones, saem to grow cold and
unreal, but this office grew botter and more
roui the oftener it -was used. I may sy, with
the consent of niy companion, I asked two
Wesleyan clergy tojoin us, bat, although they
expressed a wish for reunion, they did not
avail themselves of our offer. I am glad to
Bee, too, that a Committee has been formed to
arrange for Conferences with Nonconformist
brethren. I would aise note the desire on the
part of tho Presbyterians and of the Reformed
Church in France to make the Sacrament of
the lord's Supper, the rel contre of Christian
worship. When we sec brethren wishing to
put theso matters to the front we may truly
think that reunion is near at hand.

CHURCH ATTENDANCE.

It is with these as with many other of the
Christian's duties, there must be a proper
sense of religions obligation to insure a faithful

Christian and lead him to say with the priest,
I I was glad," &c. The thought that he is te
worship God, that ho is to meet Hia in Hie
chosen dwelling, is enough, one should think,
te induce anyone to undertake this duty, and
count it ail loss whcn they are prevented by
unavoidable hindrance.

But as they have been accustomed to silence
aIl compunctions of conscience and regar i only
their own per3onal feelings and net the claims
of duty, it troubles thea not that they are
prevented froma going te church.

It is said of the late Bishop Cravenseroft, as
sheowing his sonse of Christian duty, that his
punctuality as a minister was se exact that he
was never known to fail in keeping bis appoint-
ments. As a pastor, ho would in the moat in-
clement weather take the keys of his church
and ride five or ten miles to hold service even
thongh te fnd that no one would be present.
if ho found none, ho would, as ho said, "ride
round the building, where the snow was a foot
deep and leave bis mark as a testimony against
the parishioners who proferred to stay at
ho me."

The lessons ho gave had weight. "If they
could say with any plaisibility the weather is
bad to-day and Mr. R. will not come, the conse-
quence would be that the slightest inclomency
would avail them as an excuse for staying
away; but I put a stop to all such evasions by
being al.rays ut church. lot the weather be
what it may, and they can always calculate
with certainty upon meetng me if they tarn
out themselves'." Sch devotion was attended
with its natural results. By tho biessing of
God, the seod thus faithfully sown brought
forth an abundant harvest.

If we as professed followors of Christ arc to
glorify Him in the sight of men, and cauuit his
religion as worth Our acceptance what a fear-
ful responsibility we incure whon we rejoot
overy opportunity offorod us of communictsang
with God in the solomn work of 'his appointed
worship, and virtually say to others by oor
conduct that Christ's religion is less worthy
their attention than worldly things.

Dr. Franklin, when visiting his danghter
said, " Go constuantly to charch, whoever
proaches the act of devotion as found in the
Prayer Book is your chief business there, and
if properly attended to will do more towards
amending the heurt than sermons generally
can do."

The learned and pions Bishop Hobart said,
when speaking of the young, "a regular and
devout attendance on the public worship of
God will from their best deence against those
licentious principles and temptations towards
pleasure,.to which in this corrupt and corrupt-
ing age they are peculiarly exposed."-Com.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
and punctual performance. If going te clburch
is a more form or habit followed from any un- PnRSONÂ.-The London Broad Arrow says:
worthy notions, such as the passing away time, " The announcoemnt that the Rev. Reginald
the gratification of one's vanity in the display Hober Bullock, D.C.L., ienior chaplain at Aider-
cf sore article af drees, or anytine short f bshot, has been appointed Hon. Chaplain to the
o8 ome article ofdressoanyting sort of Queen, bas beon received with great satisfac-

God's glory' and the advancemcnt cf cur own faction by ail who know his sterling worth.
spiritual gains, it will uttely fail to confer the Since 1861, when gazettcd a chaplain of the 4th
benefit designed; such persons will always be class, Dr. Heber Bullock bas doue an immense
found careless and irregular in their attendance amount Of work in the cause of temperance in
-abeuting themseivcs wbeneor te w-cater the army, and hus met with signal success.
jetainthemselvesor wheuv the iather After a long stay ut Malta, ho succeeded the
is at all unpleasant, or when there is +,he Rev. Canon Beach, on bis retirement as senior
slightest disinclination. Attendance at the chaplain at Aldorshot, last year being especi-
public worship of God is most certainly an es- a.lly recommended for the post by the Chapiain
sential part of the hallowing of the Lord's Day. General."
God bas joined the two together and man may Rev, Dr. Bullock is a brother of -F. W. and C.
not put them asunder. He has made ilt the B. Ballack, of Halifax, and Mrs. J. C. Farish.
bounden duty of his people at ail times, and in of Yarmouth.
all places, te assemble themselves together on
his appointed days to do him homage. And DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
His special presence He has declared shall be
with them that do Hi m this reasonable service, Hannwoon HILL, WINDeo.-The Church
"For when two or throe," &c. here was opened for divine service on the 13th

This alone should animate the heart of the inst. The Rev. S. C. Wurtele, Of Actonvale,

assisted the missionary the Rev. T. L. Bali. A
congregation of about 80 were presont and the
service was hearty and oheering; Mr. Wnrtele
as travelling missionary, in the district of St.
Francis about 28 years ago, held service in the
Sahooihonse and visited the neighborhood re-
gularly. The older members of the congrega-
tien wolcomed him very cordially. In speak-
ing with the present missionary ho drew a
vivid picture of the difficulties when only a
bridle path was the means of reaching the
point from Windsor, or as then known Wur.
telo's miles; though the Church is not yet
complcted the improvement in every way was
gratifying.

For more than 20 years after the Church did
very little settled work, but now the perman.
ence of the work is apparent it is hoped and
expected a general appreciation will be accord-
ed by all the Protestants of the neighborhood.

DIOCESE OF ONTAIRO.

HAwKEBURY.-At a Special Vestry meeting
held 1lth July, the following resolution was
passed:-"Resoived, that this Vestry dosires
to record its 'sense of tho great loss sustained
by the Church in this diocese and more par-
ticularly the parish of lawkesbary by the de-
cease of the Honorable John IIamilton.

That, as a loyal and liboral member of the
Church actively associated with its foundaton
and progress in this ncighborhood, both as a
Lay Delogate and Churchwardon for a poriod
of more than thirty years, this Vestry feels
that his removal by the Hand of Providence
creates a blank which cannot be oasily filed.

That in paying this just tribute to the me-
mory of one who was in every way worthy of
our respect and regard and humbly believing
it to b "wcll" with him whorn we mourn, the
Vestry tenderly sympathizes with the family
oe the deccased gentleman under the dispen-
sation with which it bas pleased our Hoavenly
Father to aflict them and prayerfully comn-
mende thom for consolation to Him who orders
ail things for the best and all whose chastise-
ments arc meant in morcy."

Stuart Brock, Esq., was thon elected to suc-
coed the Hon. John Hamilton, in the office of
Churchwarden for the people.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToRoNTo.-A rotroat for women was held ait
the Bishop Strachan school, Toronto, from 10th
to 14th July. It was conducted by the Rev.
Father Hall, of the Cowley Fathers, Bâston.
There wore about 32 members; the rul of
silence was obsorved thronghout-as when our
Blessed Lord was upon earth said of those
multitudes who followed Ria, I will net send
them home fasting lest they faint by the way;
so the sane tender compoassion for the spiritual
needs of His disciples led Him te say, "Corne
e spart into a desert place and rest awhile."
N or is the gracious cali less noedful in the 19th

century than it was in those days.
A retreat is a season of discipline, rest and

refreshment to the soul, giving strength te
more easily contend with the trials and difficul-
tics of life, and a olearer conception of the true
relation between things temporal and things
eternal.

St. Matthias.-On Sunday, the ith inst.,
the Rev. Father Hall, of Boston, preached at
the the morning service in St. Matthias to a
large and appreciative congregation who most
gratefully remembered hita as having hold the
mission laist October. In the evening the Rey.
A. T. Nichol, of Trinity College School, Port
Hope, was the preoacher.

Father Hall also preached at St. George's
Church in the *vening, prayer being his sub.
ject.
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WOMAXS WORK IN AID OF TEE
PAROCHIAL CLERGY.

Br MRS. JOHN B. FALT<NER.

[Paper read at the Conférence of Churchwonen
of the Diocese of Pennsylvania in Phila -

delphia, March Sth, 1888 ]

In accepting the invitation to prepare a pa
per te bo rend at this Conference, I bound my-
self by two promises, that it should be short,
and that it should be practical. You will ex.

euse me, therefore, if, in order te keep the first,
I omit any introduction. As for the second,
my ouly fcar is that you will think I have been
too faitbful in its fulfilment.

My subject is Women'a Work in nid of the
Parochial Clargy. 1t is an important one, aud
bas net yet bean touched upon in this confer-
ence, Church, parish and charitable work of
all kinds have beau fully and exhaustively dis-

cussed, but they have never beau considered in
their relations te the parochial clergy.

Theoretically all parish work is work in aid
of the parochial clergy. Practically iuch of

it is a bindrauce rather than a belp, as it is done
indepondently of the head of the parish, aud
without either bis direction or advice. Even
wheu the motive is presont, mach of it i so
awkwarTdly or imperfectly doue that it is lika
that which little tingera do te " help mother,"
the effort is appreciated, but the work muet b
cast aside or donc over. To carry the illustra-

tion farther, who amongst us who has children ried on under the direction of theparochial clergy
does net know that much that is done ostensi- that the rentor must b. accorded bis position as
bly to belp mother, is not what she wishes head of the paris: and director of its work.
doue, not what she knows the child te be capa- The point needs no argument. It is too patent
ble of doing, but wbat it wants to do. Any for discusion that the man who stands above
clergyman will tell you that this is often the and eau sec the whole field must b botter able
case with Woman's work in the parish; that ta directthan the one who is so placed that ho
while there are many good and active women sees only a few feet around him. If we will
in the churches wbo think they want te help consent te put ourselves under his direction we
and are quite determined to work, the things will find work to do that we never dreamed of.
ho is most anxious te have donc, work that he Wo are apt to think that parish work is ail
feels is all-important for the good of souis and comprised in parish agencies; but these are
the futherance of the spread of religion, is ne. onlY a part Of it. Or we imagine it te be work
glected whie these good women are very busy among the poor, but the poor are oniy a part of
and mrake a great buzzing, thinking from the the parish. Go to your minister and he will
sound they make that they are accomplishing tell you that the keenest anguish is net caused
great thinge, forgetting that flies can buzz quite by poverty or physical ills. Put yourself under
as loudly as busy bees. bis direction. Ho wilI see what you are fitted

The root of the difficulty lies in a want of for, and will employ you in that which you eau

loyalty te the clergy head of the parish. I do do best. If ye can do but little, he wil show

net say in a want of respect for the clergy gen- where that little will be most effective.

erally, but in this capacity, as head of the pa- Two instances which have come within my
rish, te the fact that, whereas in other things own knowledge wil illustrate what I moan.
the necessity of a boad is foit, in parish work Some years ago a woman of wealth and posi-
it is ignored. We act as if we thnught that tion, who had always beau active in Church
the work being donc in a spirit of devotion and work, in missionary and Dorcas societies, was
from a desire to do God service, it makos but stricken with au incurable disease. She know
little difference where or how it is done, and thus that she must dia; but she also knew that the
in many p. îishes wo see great activity, much progross of the disease would be slow. She was
devotion-sorne good accomplished, but ail so obligod to giva up the regular work in which
confusedy, and with so little system that much she bad ben engaged ; but she was unwilling
of it is lost or iniffective. What should we te give up everything. She could strike out
think ofai army, composed of thinking mon, ne new path for berself, sO she went te ber
who are animated with an earnest purpose te rector. She said:
fght for the cause in which they are engagod, " 1 can do very little, but £ cannot giva up
who should ignore the commands of thair gen- ail work for the Master. My hands are help-
eral and fight each man on his own' acceount, less, but I can still use my feet. Have you any-
doing with an earnest purpose and untiring thing for a woman te do who can only use her
energy that which seemcd te him good ? What fet ?"
would we think of a ship's crew, who while the For more than a year she went about the
ship was laboring in a storm and the lives of parish under her rector's direction, carrying
mon were at stake, should shut their ears te the comfort and happiness wherever she went.
captain's orders and should each do that which Not long after the rector had another visiter
ho thought good ? Would their earnestuess, who came on a similar errand-one as consci-
their devotion, their ability, make up for the enftius a ;ha other, but not se wise. She was
lack of discipline ? If overy man in the army a young girl, just Out of school. Her heart was
and every momber of the crew were as able and full et love for ber Savieur, and she was anx-
weli instructed as the commanding officer, as ions te devote herself te Ris service, se ahe
capable of leading te victory or of weathering went te her rector. She said :
the storm, would their folly be any the less ? " I feel that I oaght to do Church work. I

The objection may be raised that often the would like te visit the poor and the sick. Will
clergy were net practical men, that they are you give me the names of some people whom I
unfitted by a life of study for the practical con- can visit ? "
duct of affairs. It may b truc in a measure He said: " My dear child, you do net know
but it is not onlirely truc. The clergy, as a what you are undertaking. Visiting the sick
rulo, know more than most people think they and the poor is dlcult and delicate work, and
do. How can we judge of their capacity for it needsjudgment and experience or more harmn
leader.hip if we wander about at our own sweet than good may result from it. You are too
will, refusing te be led by them. But if it were young for such work. Wait awhile. Begin
true it does not touch the argument. The ne. with something elsa. I can give you work that
cessity for ioadership and authority i not de. you cau do, and do well now "-and ha men-
nied bocause an incompotent man is put jute ti 'ned one or two thigs-" but, believe me,
a place which ha cannet fill. Besides we are you wilI be botter fitted for what you propose
net compelled te follow au incompetent leader. years hence."
In our Church we choose for ourselves under She did want te do that ; she did not like
whom we stiall serve. If the position of the that; it must be the visiting or nothing. And
rector as head of the parish were botter under- it was notbing. He could net turn that young
stood and more fully acknowledged, if votrios inexperienced girl loose among bis pour people,
realized that they' "called " a mau, net moraly to wound them by ber want of tact or know-
te preach (short sermons) on Sundays, to con- Ldge of bow te approch them, and she no
duct the services and administer the Sacra- doubt feIt-perhaps sie bas said-that ho was
monts, and te be an agreeable social visitor, but an incompetent man; that sbe had offered to
te boead of the parish in ail things spiritual, holp him and ho had refusea ber aid. She
te guide and direct all its agencies for good, wanted te work ; but she had no idea of work-
thore would be more care in the selection of the ing in " aid of tue parochial clergy."
man. Mon of ripe experience and fervid piety, And now having indicated the way in which
mon tried and not found wanting, would net b we should work leL me cali your attention to a
passed by for those of greater attractions, and subject of great importance, te the -,ousidera-
the complaint of an attractive ministry would tion of work which would be of great service
in great measure case. The demand Croates te the parochiat olergy, which any woman hre
the supply. Seek the best and you will be apt to-day cau do best whieh no clergyman whom t
te find ut loast the very good. Al[ this, how- have met bas succeeded in getting dona to any
eaer, rathor grows out of my subject than b- great extent. It is a delicate matter te toach
longs te it. And yet, perhaps net. The choice upon. Perbape it would be batter te let it alone
et a rector is often woman's work, aven though -and yet-I must speak.
she is not on the vestry, I have said before that parish agenies and

This, thon, is our first point-that woman's work among the poor are only a part of the du-
work te be effective in the parish must be car- ties of the parochial clergy. First of all and
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above all, the duty of the clergy is to the souls
of mon. Work done for the body, the feeding
the hungry and clothing the naked and caring
for the sick must ho subordinate and auxiliary
to work for the soul. Much of it is done that
sauls may be won te Christ. In pursuance of
this end sacrifices must be made and we make
them gladly. We give our time, our strength.
our energies, our thought, onr money. We
give ourselvos Io God and to His service, our
soule and our bodies, or at least we think we
do, but one thing we withhold from Him. We
cannot sacrifire we cannot even rish our social po-
sition Now there are many imwmortal souls,
neediug to fiod Christ and to be built up lu
Him, whieh do rot dwell in poverty. Indeed,
many of then are ratber unpleasantly rich,
low are they to be reached ? '. Through the
preaching of the Gospel." Yes. and that istrue
of the poor also. " They must be drawn into
the churches." Yes, but how? Have the
Christian women of the Church no responsibil-
ity in this matter ? Does it ail rest upon the
clergyman ? He does what ha can and se does
his wife, but that is very little if he is unsup-
ported by the people. Think how attractive to
such persons must that Chure be, te which
they come Sunday after Sunday, and from
which they pass out unnoticed and unrecog-
nizod.

They do not need physical corforts, but they
do neced Christian sympathy. They need the
love that Christians owe to one another, and we
withhold it for fear of burting our social posi-
tion, of injuring ourselves in ou eyes of people
who have net part or lot with ns in our Chris-
tian walk. Do not think I sp k to strongly.
Ak yourown rector, and ho will tell yon that
these socal distinctiona are stumblings blocks
lu bis way at every turn. People drift away
from good influences and ho is powerless to
hold them, because of the want of interest
shown in them by people in the Church. Any
clergyman will tell you that this is se, that
many women who consider themselves humble
in the sight of God, will not speak to those who
are beneath them in social pos'tion; much less
wili they visit them or invite tho te their
bouses. A clergyman once asked a woman of
position in bis church to visit a sick neighbour
who was feeling desolate and sore because none
of those with whom she knelt at the Lord's
table had been to sce ber. I bardly like to give
you ber answer. You will find it bard to be
lieve it. She said : " If I were, sure she was
going to die I would go, but suppose she should
get well, she might return the visit." Oh. Chris-
tian women, should we be not willing alwo to
isk this intangible thing which we call social

position if we can thereby help te win souls to
Christ, or to build up into noble Christian char
acters some of the weak enes of this world. In
view of the great things of time, not taking
the things of eternity into consideration. is not
Ihis thig so small as to be almost contempt-
ible.

A faw years ago I was engaged in the for-
mation of a Girls' Friendly Society in a suburb
of a large city. The work was made difficult
by the discovery that vast social distinctions
existed among the girls. There was no ques-
tion of character, for girls of doubtful character
were not admitted. It was simply a matter of
social diitinction. No girl who worked in a
mill could possibly asociate with girls who
hived ut service, and the mill-girls were in turn
looked down upon from a great height by thoso
who had a trade. Even the girls who worked
in One mill were above those who worked in a
mill in the next street. It was very provoking.
It was very silly, but are we entitled to throw
stones.

If we would help men spiritually we must
love them much. Doing good is notbandwork
alone, but hand work and heartworkcombined.
If we enter upon it unduly auious lest we
should form acquaintances or even intimacies
outside of our social circle, we shal fail.

In bis address at the last Diocewan Confer-
once in June, the Bishop of Rochester is re-
ported te have spoken as follows in this
important subject :-

As te Sunday, there can hardly, I suppose,
be two opinions to the considerable increase
of persons wnIo deliberately use it as a day of
social pleasure and physical recreation, with-
out any apparent recognition of its obligation
on the Christian conscience as "the Lord's
Day." This pervades aIl classes aliko. Among
the young mon of the various strata of the
middle class the bicycle bas effected an entire
revolution in the use and observance of Sunday.
The Thames which flows past our own bordons
bas always, I suppose, been the Sunday resort
of Londoners; but the modern invention of
the louse boat and steam-launch goes far to
aggravate the ; ainfuiness of the scandal. I
have been informed that tho constant blowing
of the steam-whistle from morning to night is
ira some places an actual disturbance te public
worship. On the mass of toilers from the
wreat city, who come for air and groenery, and
for the music of the birds and the sweetness of
the flowers, and for the moral bath of nature's
harmonies, 1, for one, will net cast too stern or
reproachful a look. Their needs are great.
The glory of Nature is God's kind giftto thora.
The Church desires to help them to enjoy it.
Their Saviour shall judge them ; we will net.
Further, it is no loity ideal of a rare devout-
ness that we claith imperiouslv to lay on the
necks of our toiling brethen. Nor do we ask
any to go back out of the personal liberty of
the man made free in Christ, by Christ's Spirit,
into the yoke of an obsolete Judaism, with its
necessary sti ictness and its impracticable or-
dinances. Nor would 1, for one, excommuni-
cate or even upbraid the Churchmon (1 do not
concur with him, and think bis example un-
fortunate) who, careful of bis worship and bis
communion in the carly part of the day, uses
the rest of it for recreation. But we May
blame and warn those pleasure-lovers of the
well-to-do classes of society who, having ail
the week wherein to enjoy anod amuwe them-
selves, must have Sunday as well; whom no
one compels to -worship God if they do net
wish to worship ilim ; but who bave no right
to prevent others from worshipping Him,
through employing them te minister to their
pleasures. To take from the poor man bis
precious inheritance of a seventh day's rest ie
a kind of moral robbery. The obervanre of
Sunday is no mean bulwark of the fear, and
sense, and recollection of God. It lies at the
very root net only of religion but even of
morals. To secularize Sanday may be, in the

We may wisely follow the example of our
Master. When ho would do good Ho ignored
social distinctions. He looked up to the de.
spied little publican who was watcbing Him
out of the branches of a tree. and said: "Il Make
baste and corne down for to-day, I must abide
at thy bouse." Tho publicans and sinners fol-
Lowed Him bocause drawn by His love for them.

He received ainners. He ate with them. He
wras often their guest. He was their friend as
weHl as their benef'actor. le did not try te help
them ut a respectable distance, but band to
hand, and heart to heurt. There nay ho those
who will find fault with us, as there were those
who blamed Him for sinking belowv our sup
posed social level, but if so, lotus givethem the
answer furnished us by Christ Himself. " The
disciple is not above his Master nor the servant
above bis Lord. It is enough for the d isci ples
that ho bu as bis Master, and the servant as bis
Lord."

THE BISHOP OF .ROCHESTER ON
SUNDA Y OBSER VANCE IN ENG-

LA ND.

SINdE issuing the last number of the GUÂa-
DIAN we have received pretty fuil accounts of
the proceedings of the Synod in Nova Scotia
and aspecially of that part Of them which re
lated to the pro posed amalgamation of King's
and Dalhousie Colloges. We assume that the
report of the discussion that took place, asgiven
in the daily newspapers, is correct, and a care.
fui porusal of this fails in any degree to remove
our dissatisfaction and astonishment. We have
not been ablo to make room for this portion of
the Synod procodings in our Nova Scotia
columns, but hope to give the report next weok,
and we shall defer any furthar remarks thereon
until that time. We would only note now, as
subject matter for thought, thoso two state-
ments reported as made during the debate.
(1) That in ordor to put the Gllogc on a pro-
per and sound basis a surm of $150,000 ould be
required. (2) That there are 60,000 church
people in Nova Scotia, representing 12,000
families.-Twelve dollars and a half por famil>,
or $.50 por head, would secure the $150,00o:
and yet the Synod decided to ignore f the
old time glory and prestige of King's College ":
virtually wipe it out of existence, and abandon
the secular education of theChurch youth of the
Diocese to a non-denominational (so called) in-
stitution to bel Suroly the churchmen of Nova
Scotia will not endorse this stop; but will prove
themselves worthy of the nama they bear and
of the privileges they enjoy.

Our contemporary The Evan gelical Churi
man, of Toronto, in its last number, says:-

" We were pleased te receive the other day a
letter of commendation on what we said in a
late issue about the question of Theological

end, te banish God out of the thoughts of the
people. It is increasingly perceptible that
none are more jealous of keeping Sunday as a
day of rest than the workring classes; noue
view morestornly, more bitterly, the increasing
encroachments of wealthy and luxurious sel.
fihness on the needful repose of the poor.
But the bard thing is to know how to remedy
it. Will the Conferonee help us ? If we preach
about it. the people about which we preach are
not present to hear us. If we write tracta
about it, should Our compositions ever reach
their hands (which i most improbable), the
last thing that is likely ta happen te them is
their being read. Anything like a public
protest might only win a bitter scoff at priest-
ly interference with the innocent liberty of the
people. What is even a more diffieult matter
is, that we are a bouse divided against itself.
The Divine authority for the Lord's Day with
some of us is a matter of passionate and indis-
putable conviction; with othors it is hedged
by so many exceptions, and weakened by so
many concessions, that it is practically value-
less as a solid argument ; and we all of us
know sincore Churchmen-whom we respect
for their intrepidity and esteem for their ex-
cellence, while we could wish that their enor-
gies were employed in denouncing roal moral
evils-who seOM inspired by a melancholy en-
thusiasm for disabusing thoe public mind of its
noxious superstitions about the sacrodnesa of
Sunday ; and who are succeeding so rapidly
and se fatallv in their effort to separate the
idea of the I{ebrew Sahbath fron the weekly
festival of the Lord's Resurrection, that they
rnay soon be spared the necessity of vindicating
His religion to ail. Sunday is a Divine foun.
dation. "If the foundations are cast down,
what shall the righteaons do ?"

EDITORIA4L NOTES.
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Degrees. There is, beyond a doqbt, a strong make peopie botter: This is no reason for
feeling among ail moderate churchmen that staying away, but itis agreat reaBon for try-
the colleges shou Id b allowed to proceed in ing te find out why we get se litmo good fron
this manner unopposed. We sincerely hope geing. letus inquire into this. I am sure
that the three e'dlegcs, Montreal, Huron and eue great reason le that we have net a very
Wycliffe, wilIl imite forces and stand by each elear idea of what we go te Chureh for; and
other, Their interests and aims are identics; another reason l;, that we have nove? learned
working separately they must work weakly; to understand and love the service u wbich
togotherx they are sure to suceeed." Verb Sap. we have te take a part. Iu others words, n

want, te kuew more about fixe nature sud

ci URCff a 0NC. mesning of Public Worship, and te understad
botter our Book of Cernmon Prayer. This I

I have sornething to say to Church peoplo hope te try to help yen te do anether Urne;
on tho subjeet of' Public Wor'ship. I arm well but, as a begining, we must have Do donbt lu

ditntOur minda that Chnrch-going le a plain Christ-
aware, however, that there are two dit ian duty; that if we nglet it, or forsake it,

classes among Church people-those who at- we are doing wbat lu displeasing to God.
tend regularly and those who do) not. This is I was glad wheu they said uto me
a distiiction that mutters a great deal, and Lot us go iDtO the Heuse ef the Lord."

therofore, to make sure that we are under no -Irish Eeclesiautical Gazette.
mistako as to its importance, my firat words
must ho on tht subjeat bft Chirch-going-tte FAMILY DEPARTUENT.
roasonin for io, anw why it ge important. WAITING.

gery likly some reader inay stop bore, aIna

say " i'm not st; suoe that iL is important; I ne Tgey also serve who only stand and wait."
knleary a ofe, wbo gwes te CtCuhh, andand

yet a ne botter iu other ways than bis neigli- .THE field are whiteniug 'neath the ripening
heur, whodoes net.' And Po do J, dear reader, grain;
aud yet I aay kil] that goirg to Churceh dees I long to toi] amid the reapers thore;
matter; u r is rnght te go tnd wrong tin raic

we hvt tae seave art Inthers wrds he 

away- to no ore aout te nare a
Di) yen :rý h why ? 1l will give you eue gnood orv ygaiue o o'dercr!

L mok Tus saying, prond td resolate I stood
ut th , ra tile Epistie te txe Ro-eowsh A tid y h ever buyy, harrying threng,
10th eliap., "N.t fo"saking the assemnhlibg Waiting te sbe, iu sorewhat axions mood,
youilllvcs[metle, alid if yen r-ead the îwe The Lord and Master as Ho passed along.
versem îbat îzu1w buh1î'c, you wiIl ec that Ibis He came. Quick pressing thogb the cagr

direduty; thatdfweneglectitorforinkeitthrong,
nctcd witi the, very Ilighst Christian duties I stood beside Hm noar thepen gad.
-Ftii, suiid l' y, i aii Love. The Bible is l" Masier, what sha I do? My seul is strong
juil of l caclîir1g about 'tule bless8ing tbat cornles cf Ho turncd uni soil y said, '' Rere stand and
worslipinrg ii Gud!'L bsouse, but ltthus lookHt it wait."

w bte th sijet of u plraing duty, ' o'Nt forsFkingA
theasos Thoso t blood te y brow and temples flew;

e e raer pr a truggled ficoly with y hapls fte:

knwmn nwho gos to Chii,-ýlriitiioepriur and

et bette or a s e Master have you naught for m t do

bourt, wodioes not. nd o; doI, deafr areer

botter CisLitis ihmati tho nighbour who stays , Hopli at once; "here stand aud

away. '1'berefure let us bave îi doubt that we wat
aD'yight n wyoing. If nny onewhe laaCburcb- Ho pased aleng; and through the weary heurs

gre s orotld to oi Gd's lwrd, ook

eer ne btd with rfstresm hand and aching hert;
m0th; shp, o fandegd. toing te Church Iw ud net even pluek the fragrant flowers
wou't. mnicti tl):)t-I t euuwnot cove-r a suiigle Hin; Beneath my feet whilethus I stoed spart.
but, aen ilu s uc a oue 1 iay, IlKecp on going. AanH asd nI ygif ad
Den't add tis te ail your sins, theat ye are aoHe d; and su wtt I "

'forsaki î the ivseabling thgg'o we t hi s O e e d e n e wt d Ho sa

d r c I ln) ud e inp ra tbef i ng con-i

God's word its jined." Loe The Bb is
Orl ogaic il y' buid yuelsf in botter for But lft me weeping by the open gate.

going, thie! do 'lt give ILup; stayingawsy The weary, weary heurs cdurnsd pasfa;
would inakeli yen wvr-se. I know neothirg 1 watch the reapers eut the bearded grain;
about yur motives for going they ray be Ise their hevy sheaves."ud sigh, ahas h
VOr low peta' Oin lu od's sigbt, und, behieve me, Thut I may enly wrestle with my pain.
we have maie litte progre88 indosil the way Tbeightdraws near; I seek Hlm once again:
cf' salveati si Ion as oui religion bgins uni i Master, sl 'tisgrowing dark and late

etter Chr.tns han h noighbourl wh sty

w Th ou om a I have ne sheavs." is sweet vice sthes
thing-it ioing ue t l, the rigt diretion, it My:pays:

ray tnd y enfurtii on. Thbor is indeed ]Io They serve ote Mobest wle patintly stand
mer-t l i, bat it isad iddty a oi a lp, and by
Gtod'v revy a blessig -ay coe o n it.

But "d tisout may ask, t hy, yu ad- Se ptiently, I strive te Stand sud wait
d'ossaing thiise asso go te Ciuri, do yen tabe Through ail the glories of the chsnging
it se anudh fin grante's that thro wil ho mauy yearne,-
lu danger olgivig il up? " Because, dean rend- Wait til Ris baud hail Iad me through the
or, i i yo r wi angor. It 1 net spoken of in gate,

tho verse we have juut td Fersakiutg " A change my forsigs to songe "-te mailes
ofna g:viug Ua t o l ong otirg v have once and tears.
hod tO. it s s)ekCn t e Chuicgi girs, warn- -Rebecoa Buter 5pringer.
ing thern ta esrvîe te kecp sieadily te
this observance. 110W tohre MANAGED.

Th woanrig f rnuch neded nw. Thon.
sands cf mou sand wenioen who onlce were -ce BT' RENA EeMNE.-Â STORY FOR GIRLS.
uhtar attendez10 s bu the flouse cf Pray3er ferake
it, littie by 1itis . Thy aie always plty ef b ONLY twety dollars, dear. It's ail father
drsiipnglt.iUUS to wa us the wrong wyu I eau spare, and thut muet buy a dross fer yen,
have boe m yiuh te put you on your guard shos and catns for the boys, and thon there
atgainst ne ieh has led muy people astray. are caps and mitouns bsids. I ad ea sory,
ienl t. iisuaken notion dia Chureh-goiug dear," and Mrs. Wyman anded tho fogdod biw

caa't bu nmncli use, becaus3e it des net alw"ys tT her daghtoer, with a wistfal nok, and a
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bravely smothered eigb, at the sight of the in-
jured expression settling on Dora's pretty fea-
tures, as she listened to ber mother'à.words.

" I do think it is r. al mean, so there! "Dora
muttered spitefnlly to hersolf, as she thrnst the
hard-earned money into ber pocket, tours of
anger and disappointmeut rising in ber eyes as
she did so. "Just as I was longing for one of
those lovely tailor made tricot suite that all the
girls are havirg, and now I must be content
with a cheap flannel dress, I suppose, and my
old cloak trimmed over with shilling braid,
and xnew buttons, or have noue at ail. It's too
bad," and. the tears flowed afresh as she thought
of the rich plxash jackets and seal-skin cloaks,
and ail the beautiful expensive things her'heart
longed for, it galled ber to think how vainly,

And Cousin Maude who lad paid thom a fly-
ing visit, fron ber Boston home a few days
since, and had worn such an elegant 4osturme
of ruby velvet with bat to match, as made her
more envions, and covotous, of the glories of
dress tban before.

Dora finished ber sweeping sullenly,.never
heeding ber mother's grieved and tired face,
and hung the dust-pan and brush behind the
kitchen door with a bang, when: ber eyes
chanced to fail on somethingelse hanging there,
too. An old, faded, worn-out hood and shawl.
Wbat was thore in these to made Dora's cheek
flush se suddenly, and a look of shame come
into ber face ? Only ber mother's every-day
garments bung in their usual place, but like a
flash, Dora renembered certain others hanging
in the closet up-stairs, hardly botter than these,
but that still did faithfnl duty as ber mother's
best

Not a word bad been said about a new
cloak or dress for mother, in the disposai
of the twenty-dollar bill. Poor mother I
who worked bard from morning until night,
who turned and twisted, and scrimped and
saved, and denied herself in a bundred ways,
that ber childred might bo warmly and prettily
clad; who had cbeerfully resigned tie long
cherisbed hope of a new thick shawl in which
to attend church that winter, that they might
be the botter dressed to go.

Ali these thoughts and many more thronged
through Dora's brain as she stood there look-
ing at the old hood and shawl. Tender, patient
emblems of the loving self.denial of years they
were to the conscience stricken daughter, who
could only cry, in mute self reproach, "Oh,
poor mother! "and fled up the stairs to her own
room, and locked the door.

Not to weep. however. After the first brief
shower, she emerged from the tiny clothes
press, bearing in ber hand a brown cashmere
dress, a trifle faded and worn, but of good
material still. This she whisked inside out,
and stood contemplating, with ber head on one
side, for some moments. The color was fresh
and firm, and with an emphatic mod, and ejacal-
ation of, " Yes it 'will surely do t" Dora ran
across to ber bureau drawer, and produced
from ber portmonnaie a shining five-dollar
gold piece, her Uncle John's gift on her last
birthday, and balanced it thoughtfully on ber
forefinger a while, as if making a mental cal-
culation of some sort. The bill she took from
ber pocket, folded smoothly, and locked away
in a small box in ber drawer.

Thon followed a hasty rummaging among
boxes and trunks, in the bld clothes pres, and
finally with dancing eyes, and a triumphant
look, Dora donnad her h.t and sacque, and
grasping ber shabby portmonnaie ran down
the stairs, pausing at the kitchen door te say,
"I'm going ont a littie while, mother dear, I
won't be gone long," and thon into the street,
ber mother peeping from the window to catch
a lsut glimpse of her bright face as it vanishod
around the street corner.

"The dear child 1" she murmured to herself,
as ehe wiped a tear drop from her eye. "It's
but natural she should want to look like other
girls of her g. l'Il give np the flannel 'I was
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hoping for. She shall have lier
dress.i .

Afternoons'frdm that time, Dora
spent upstairs, still with a locked
door, much ta the grief of little
joey and Robbie, Who knocked and
pummelled with their chubby fisto,
and entreated her ta come and tell
them a story, in vain.

" Have you got your dress, daugh -
ter dear? " aaked ber mother, strok-
ing Dora's rosy cheek as ahe'came
in from the street one môrning,
laden with many parcels.

" No, mother, I haven't quite
made up m mind about it yet,
though I have nearly decided to
have an imported one," she answer-
ed gleefully, ber eyes sparkling
with fun and mischief, as she ran
hastily up te her room, lest ber
mother shonld show too muchl cari-
osity with regard ta certain bulky
bundles, hidden underneath the
rest.

A week after, one rainy aftern oon,
when the children wqre away at
school, Dora, came down ta the
kitchen wherè ber mother sat mend-
ing a baaketful of socks.

" Oh, mother I let me do those,"
she cried springing forward. " I
shall have more time now, besides
I want ta show yon my new dress,'"
and gently drawing needle and sock
away from the busy fingers, she led
her mother up the stairs, and uBh-
ered her into the little bedroom
with a ceremonious air.

There, upon the snowy bed, lay
an exceedingly stylish dress of dark
brown cashmere, the basque and
skirt bottom braided in a graceful
design with narrow brown braid,
which was the only trimming. A
jaunty short jacket of the same
shade, braided across the front, and
finishod with bands of sable far at
throat and wrists, and a brown vol-
vet turban, edged with sable, and
adorned with brown and yellow
wings, and loops of ribbon, lay be.
side the dress; together with a
warm Gcrmantown jacket, crochet.
ed in golden brown and olive wools.
A pair of old gold silk mittene, tied
daintily at the wrists with bows of
narrow ribbon ta match, and a silk
handkerchief of the same bright bue
completed the simple costume,
which was neat and tasteful in the
extreme.

Mra. Wyman stood transfixed
with astonishment. "But Dora,
my dear, the' cost, -think of
the cost," alsh gasped at last in en-
treating tones, turning an appeal.
ing glance upon ber daughter as
she did sa.

"Dear mother," said Dora laugh-
ing, yet with tears in her eyes.
This is My last winter's cashmere
dress, turned, sponged, and remod-
eled by these hands and Mme. Dem-
orest'a latest pattern, costing ex-
actly la 8d. It was thon stamped,
and finally braided by the modiste,
at an outlay of ninety-seven cents.
The sacque which is an 'excellent
match to the dresa, in color, but of
superior quality, was a remuant,and purchased at a bargaiia
only one dollar and twenty for the
piece, and is trimmed with the big
sable tippet that dear old grandma
Wyman gave me, you remember.
The rest of it I'm. going ta have
made into a muff. The turban is

also trimmed with the sable, and is
made from her best poke bonnet, in
which there ls enougLh good velvet
ta manufacture bal a dozen of the
fashionable " capotes " of nowadays.
The wings were obtained long ago,
from a woodpecker ohat by Cousin
Will. I forgot ta mention that the
frame for all this beauty was ta be
had for twenty-five cents. The
jacket ta be worn underneath the
sacque for warmth, I crocheted my-
self, at an exponse of 75 cents, and
the bodts being of excellent leather,
but deficient glosa, a bottle of
French dressing remedied the de-
fect. The silk handkerchief cost 25
more, and the mittens were my one
piece of extravagance, coasting me
the sum of one dollar and twenty-
eight cents ; but I knit them my-
self, and they will last me twice as
long as half a dozen pairs of cheap
kid gloves. All were purchased
with Uncle John's birthday gift,
excepting fifty cents, which I was
fortunately able ta supply."

"There, mother ! Who says I
can't gar auld claes look amaist as
weel's the new ?'"

"Oh Dora I my dear, unselfish
child ! cried Mrs. Wyman, trying
ta swallow the big lump that had
risen in her throat during ber
daughtor's little recital, and failing
miserably. " I meant to buy you
a dress. I did indeed. Wby did
you not tell me "

" Why ? Because, mother---
come with me and I'll show you
why," and pushing open the door
into the next room, Dora dragged
forth the mysterious bulky parecela
she had been so anxious to conceal
from ber mother's eyes a few days
before, and from one produced a
heavy woolen shawl in shades of
gray, which she threw over ber
mother's shoulders; from another,
a black cashmere dress pattern,
which she draped around the me-
tionless figuro, and lastly from out
a band-box came a neat velvet bon-
net, which she perched upon her
mother's head, and then foldod her
hands and viewed ber with a look
of satisfaction. " There I these are
what you should have had long
ago," she said remorsofully. Ou
mother I mother I I'm not going
te be so selfisi any more," aid
thon fairly overcome, the poor, bo-
wildered little woman laid her bad
down up-n ber tall daugbter's
shoulder, new bonnet and all, and
shed some of the happiest tours of
ber tired life.

"And now, mother, about Joey
and Robbie," Dora resumned in very
cheerful tones, " 1 have been look-
ing at my old winter cloak lately.
It will make them two nice little
coats I think, and there is monoy
enough left to buy them snoes. Oh i
we shall get on famouly, little
mother, never fear."

A different girl was Dora from
tiat day- and, need I say a happier
one, busy crocheting caps and mit-
tens for the two little boys, and
lightening ber mother's weary
shoulders of many a burdening
care. Proud enough sho felt too,
us she watched Joey and Robbie
marching away ta school in their
neat little coats, and bright caps,
but the proudest moment of all was
when she walked up the church

aisle with her mother, the next
Sabbath, and watched with joy the
happy contented look that came
into her faded eyes, as they rested
on the good pastor's kindly face. L

(To be continued.)

BIRTUS.
Hoolr-UI tWl -iord Sitation, N. B- June

2Oth, the wife or Rev. E. Bert. ilooper,
of e daughter,

BaXPTISMS.
At Aibin Mines N.S July 1r1h, by Rev.

R. D. Moore, buncan Murdoeh MeRlan.
zIe.

At New GIlasg w, N.B.. Jaly Iih, by Re.
D. 13. Muoe, R.D. kraacis Iilliamn
Drake and Franais Glendenneng.

At Trbnton, N S.. Je y Alt Re C
Moore, Donald Chaeries andAiles Jane
DavidsoU.

I. St. Lnke's Cathedral, Haiax, NS., b
Rey Rural Dean Moo)re, Rector or AI-
bion, lines, N.B. Richard Lewis. son
oCharles anti S. kîsanor Nixoi, No. 7
Hallis street, Rafliezx.

DIEU.
Snarsv-Entered into tle resi nf Para.

dlme Jane 22nd, lSS, Sewif H. S arevo,
aged "IL years, ai Halifiexj N.S., aend a
son of the late Rev. C. . Sîreve, of
e3 stor.

"or al pityiog3esu blest.
GJrain l T!ne Etenai. res4t."1

ROYAL Xti

[ER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies A marvel o
parity,strength and wbolesorneneNs. More
ecunoInic.ii thin the ordluatry kinds, aud
cannaI. be suld Il con petItion wltit ic ml-
titude or 10w test, short welg)ît aluin or

hosphate powders. Soid only in cans,
BAKINO PoWDEa CG., 106 Wall si.,

New York.

ORGANIST, LAY-READER AND
SCIOOLMASTER,

Wants a Situation. The Parish In which
he now works haviug beeu divitled t hIe need
for his services has censed to exist 1- i
a muat suce ni i iielecher on aNvera!

insirauttits Ris a goal1 roice, ani eaun
*peak crtCeltpore.

Add reýss gi ternis, enre of Re r. D, C.
M(ore, RUM., Site) larion. N.

'i-t'

ElGIBLE FARM FOR SALE.
one Eundred and Twelve Aeres-highly

~r:duetlve. U4ood 1{oti8e andi Barn. N car
Ilroad, Church and schools, and In the
ae a a beau porton o

bc. wmi keep cews and team o! bors.
E ° ° an e na en esePrie-p 10w an.d tee eay. Âddrfema

Letters from Hell.
Th s rearnakable book with a preface by

George Macdonald ls wortb reading.
Maiied free for3o cents by

F. E GRAFTON & SONS,
252 St. James st., Montreal.

ïÎr1 -a .curf., t .. V.,amdexaau d.Fret m m1~

OZZON fiTu
MIEDIoATED

COMPLEXION
Iiipart9 t4i, llionttratib)ttmneytothoskin. %i

sa il byau t.eastrugglsts, or malied for 50 els

O D[B F E .OL. Xe

LITTELL'S
LIVINO ACE.
In 1888 " The Living Age'" enters
upon its Forty-fifth year, having
met with constant commenda-

tion and success.

A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, It gives fifty-
two nurnbors io sixiy four pages each, or
more than Tiree and a Quarter Thousand
rouble-colunin oieivo pages of reading
mziatter yearly. It presents lu an inexpen-
sive forn, considering its great aruount of
inatter, with freshne9s, owing to its week-
]y Issue, and withl a completoness nowbcre
else attempted.

The best Essays, Reviews, Criticlin. Se-
ruai and Short SUories, Sketches of Travel
and Discovery, Poetry, Scientflle, Bio-
graphie 1, Iistorical, and Political
Informatin, from the entIre body
of Foreign Pernodical Literature

and from the pens of

T/he Foremost Living Writers.
The abtles ai ansit cultivated intellects,

in very departiient ai lfterature. Moi-
enece Politics, and Art, lied expression in
t he Pe.briodical Leraire ol ]tirope, and
esper.laîlly ai Gireat birihaîn.

The laivinmz Ago," iornbmg fou" large
volritnus a year, tiînilshets fron the rent
and generally Inaccessible iass ai h.h lit
crature, the otly comp laiti tiat, while
wliin Ite reah ofsi aIl, Is stisfactory in
the COMPLETENESS with whicit em-
braces whatever li of imimediate lutarest,
or of solid, peri atnent value.

It Is therefore indlspensable ta avery one
whîo wIshes to keep pace witih theevesor
lintellectutil progress of the t ime, or ta oul-
tivate i ht lilitf li or bis farnlly general In-
telligence and literary taste.

Published Weokly at 88 a year,
free of postage.

LITTELL & CG,
31 Bedford Street, Boton.

W-AN T ED
A CAPABLE

ENERGETIC CHURCHMAN
As

Generad Travelling Agent
FOR THIS PAPER.

Good Opening for Competent and
Experienced Man.

Addrcss with references and stat-
ing provious engagements.

"THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,"

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

READ THIS-
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sonding $5, for nivu
new Subscribers to the Cauncw
GUARDIAN, wo will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Tn
Crunon AND ITS APosTeLlo
MINIsTRY." Price $1.

THE CInUReR GUAEDIAN,
P. O. Box 504,

Montreal.
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MISSION FIELD.
THE VITAL MOMENT

PAN.
IN JA-

The Rev. Dr. William Elliot
Griffis, the author of "The Mikado's
Empire, aays in an article in a re-
cent number of the Independent:

The average man of culture in
Japan to-day has no religion. He
is waiting for one. Shall it be
Christianity? It certainly will not
be Shinto, or historie Buddhism, or
any past produet of Japanese evol.
ution. What will it be ?

Just here, it is of intereet to all
who want to see Japan a Christian
nation, to know that the "reformed"
Buddhists expect to furnieh their
countrymen and all enquirers witb
a religion. Alert, keen, not over-
screpulous, they will doubtless have
a neo-Buddhism all ready. They
are already patrons of western
learning, have studied at home, in
India, at Oxford, and in America,
the situation ; have introduced
physical science in their splendid,
new, brick-built colleges in Kioto;
make the New Testament a text-
book, and the Bible and its learu
ing subject of lectures. They will
Ruddhaize Christianity, if they
bave power and opportunity. Let
Christiane siudy the past and take
warning. Unto the wakening mind
of the people of New Japan, shall a
pure or distorted form of the Jesus-
religion bo preached ?

It is no cry of an alarmist. It
it the outcome from corviction
from all who know the facls:
Japan's crisis is at hand 1 Before
the end of this century it may be
decided whother Christianity or its
coujterfeit shall have the Land of
Dawn. The missionarios in the
fiold say that now is the vital
moment, and they are right.-Mis-
sion Field, N. Y.

CONDITIONS OF MISSIONARY
SUCCESS.

In carrying on micssionary work
the Church has two things to do:
first, to chooso capable, wise leaders
aud, secondly, to give them gener-
ous confidence and liberal support.

The Kingdom of Christ maust be
aggressive; it must be carried for-
ward with a free and strong hand
if it is te conquer the kingdoms of
this world. The wise leader wil
ever be pressing forward, gaining
new ground, making fresh con-
quests, and aiming at groat results.
In order to do this successifully he
will need to have ready support
behind him, and feel confiletice
that the support will aiways re
spond to bis reasoinable deman'ds.
The leader must, however, o·der
the advance, show the spirit of
courage, and faith, and deserve
support and success by the wisdom
ot his plans and by a judicious use
of means. Then his call for recruits
and supplies should be responded
to by the Church everywhere.

If it be said that this supposes a
degree of wakeful earnestnese
which is seldom fouud, we anbwcor
that interest at home co-ordinate-
interest in the field; confidence in
the workers and in the work is
stimulated by and actually ]ives
upon what the worker ie doing,
the evidence of his work, the re-
port of bis conquests, the manifes.
tation of his earnestness and wid-
dom.

We ought to be able to say to all
our Bishop', Go forward ; the
Charch is behind you and will
sastain yout by ail meane. We can-
not, however, say that the Church
will supply means beforehand ;
enough if the means come through
slowly in answer to real needs.
The true soldier does not wait for
new shoes or a full knapsack
before ho will enter the fight. The
wise general does not tarry till he
has full stores; but by pushing on
ho shows that ho deserves supplies,
and they corne, not because he is
always thinking of them, but be-
cause he is making it his first.
business to win victories and hai
inspired bis soldiers with I ke
courage.-Mision Field, N. Y.

The attempt of the Turkish an-
thori'ies to force intolerant restric-
tions upon Christian ed cation has
been so oarnestly resisted, by the
diplomatie representatives and
others. that it has been finally with-
drawn.

Upstairs
and Down

Fron Garret to Cellar, in the Laun-
dry, Kitchen, Butler's Pantry, and
Bath Room-JAMES PYLE'S
PEARLINE hasits place. There's

nothing too coarse-nothing
too fnc for it.

With the aid of PEARLINE
a delicate woman can clean

-. house and vash clothes. It vir-
tually takes the place of hard work, and
is perfectly harmless; in fact, your things
last longer, because you do not have to
rub them to pieces to get them clean.
PEARLINE is for sale everywhere, but

beware of the numerous imitations which are peddled
from door to door-they are dangerous.

Drink, weary Pilgrina, drink, I say
St. Leon drives all ills away.

MONTEAL, 8th May, 1888.
A., POULIN, E-q., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreai:
DEAn BiR,-It affords me great pleasure

ta state that receutly 1 have used Si. Leon
Water (as per four printed directions), with
tne most gratifylug resuits.

Fi-cm 'n % oxultuce i eau canhclen-
tiongl> recemmen i the Water as cnvalua-
ble.

Tour. trulyYour trly . MACD1AR.MID.
I -y

Excelsi or Package
D'YeEs!?

Are unequailed for Simplicity of use,
Beauty of Color, and large amov.uAt

of Goods each Duie will color.

Theie colora, are supplied, nanme y:
Yellow, Orange. Eosine, (Pink) BlamsLreks-carlet, Green, Dark Green, LIght Blue,

N<avy BJu, 1-al Brown, Brown. Black.
Oarmat, Maa-nte, sate, Pluu., Drab, Pur-
pie, Violet, Maroon, Old Gal-i Cardincl,
le-1Crimuson.

TSA abovo Dyoa are preparpdl fur Bi1k.
Wol. Ou ton, Feathers, KaIr, Papfor, Bsk-
et Wood. Liquida, and aIl Irnda oC 'ana.
Work Only 8 cents a package.

Sold by ail first-clas drugglata and Gro-
ce s and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CG,
C. HARR[SON & CO.,

1(-tf < ambridge, King', Co, N.8.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scriptuére

Word.s and Historic Testimony,
BY THE

Rey. Edw. a, Jewett, S.T.I
Published by The Church IReview

Associattion, N. Y , Prica 25c.

The Bishop of ConnecticuL a a: "I have
read your admirable articles on Comma-
alon WIne witb great, pleasure and inatrue-
Lion. You have ttseems to me setSted the
question beyond the; poisibility of furthe

gunmsent."
Bishop Seymour says: " it i com:èninfg

and cruahing."
Addrews orderm tu thte

Tuix CauRon GUÂnIAPN,
190 St. JaMOe, NIr.e1

antreal.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

CHALICES, &c., &c.
Silver Plated Ware Of the finest,

quality. Englih and Amer.
Lean deelgns.

Plated Cutlery of every description
Marble Clocka, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

WHOLESALE AND RITAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
5B Su1poe. Montrea>

Rewaded are thnse who.read
this and thon act; they will find
honorable employment, that will

not taire them frm their homes and fam-
illes. The profita are large and mure for
eve'y Industrlous person ; many have
made and are now making severa huand-
red doIltar a month. It la easy for any-
one ta make $5 and upwards perday, who
ls wllling to work. ICither ner, young orold; capital not needed; we atart you.
Everything new. Nu special ability re-
quired; yon reaclr, con do IL as weil as any
ou. W rite to a at once ,or fuIl partion-

.ars, ohreh wd mail free. Address Stuin
& Co.. Portland. Maine. 14-iy

JULYI18, 1886.

Simson's Liniment.
A YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.

Âfter noarly a year's usé of Sim-
son's Liniment I have proved it to
be what I supposed at first it was,
an excellent Liniment to have
about a stable. I have used it in
cases of cuts, galls, braises and
sprains on my horses, and in every
cube found it to give relief at once,
cleansing the cuats and galls so thut
they healed rapidly, and reducing
the soreness. Nothing bas pro-
sented itselfto me 'hat so effectively
relieves and provents ibe lorse
Ditemper. I bave also found it
of very great service, both in my
own family and in the families of»
my men, in cases for which itis in-
tended to be used.

R. T. WARizN,
Livery Stable, 31 Ki -.. pq ,

St. 1 nn, NB

BRO WN IRS.' & C.,
Druggiats,

RALIF&X, N.8

M. 8. BROWN & CO.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

i MWgL LERS & SILVERSMITHS,
-DEAnEK IN-

*reb Plaie and notal Altar Furni.

es Grai vl'le SI.. lialIfax, 1.
The following well known clergymen have

cidly permitted their names to be used as
roeerences:
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gilpin, D.D., Arch-
lear-on of Nova Scotia, Halifax.

The Rev. Canon Brook M.A.., President
King'a College, Windsor, N.B.

The Rev. 0. J. 8. Bethune M.A., Head
JaEter Trinity Coilege school, Port Hope,
)ntario.
The Rev. E. B. W. Pentreath. Christ

oh'2rch, Winnipeg, Man.
Prices an be had on application.

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Church and Her Ways,"
A Tract for Parochialu i, r es t

ing of the chief pointa of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ten
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bisil ops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per oopy.

Address :
REV. A. R. GREAVRS,

Or REY. F. B. MIL LSPAUGH,
.Minneapoli, .Min

Or BEY. E. O. BILL,
Paribault, Minn.

Please mention tibs paper in orderIng.

SUBSCRIBE for the
ONUR oz & UARD IA.



PA RAGRAPIfCO

PAITR VIDVDENCE VOR EVERY-
BODi.

No one can doubt the great me-
rit of Polson's Ne viline, for it ha-
been placed in the market in ten
cent bottles, just to give you thf'
opportunity of teqting its wondor-
ful power over all kinds of pain.
This is the bst evidence of its cffi
eiency, for every person cat fry for
themselVes. Poison'S Nervilin is
a positive (it cannot fail) cure for
cramps, bendache, colds, neuralgin,
and the host of pains that flesh is
beir to. Good to take, good to rîb
on. ao to any drug store and buy
a ton cent sample bottie. Large
bottles 25 cents.

,Advice i like snow; the softer
it falls the longer it dwells upon
and the deeper it smriks into ihe
mind.

Oramps and pains in the stomnach
or bowels, or in any part of the
body, no matter how seVere or what
the causo, an he relieved by John
son's Anodyne Liniment used inter.
nally and externally.

lleip others whenever you can;
yon would yoursolf be grateful for'
a helpful hand in a momentof nee.

CE RONTC COUGHS AND COLDS

And ail Diseases of the Throat and
Lunes can be citred by the use of
Scott's Emulsion, as it contains the
heating virtues of Cod Liver Oil
and lypopbosphites in their fulleot
for'm. See what W. S. Muer, M D.,
L .R.OC.P., &., Trnro, N.S, says :

After ibree vears' experience I
coniider Scotl's Emnisinn one of
the very best in the market. Very
excellent in Thrrat affections." Pat
up in 50o and 81 size.

What a " bridge of sighs " Satan
lbuilds I what a bridge of songs
Christ builds over the border river.

More than twenty years ago we
had chills and fever, and the recol-
lection of it miakes us shake even
now. But this disease no longer
terrifies us. Parson's Purgative
Pills are a sure preventive.

A living, loveable Christian is
the best reply to ilfidelity-the
most powerful argument for the
gospel.

TWO MORE FORTUNATES.

Mrs. Uriah Johnstone, River Hier-
'bort, writes : " Minard's Iuniment
cured me o' a very sore nose, and
also inflammation in the eyes. It
is the enre-all and I believe it is the
beat in flammation allayer and pain
killer in the world. It sells every
day."

To give a man a clear and full
knowledgo of morality I would lead
him to no other book than the New
Testament.

If men bad only temptations to
great sins they would always be
good; but the dailV flight with little
ones accustoms them to defeat,

TE CEURCH GtARDIAN.

"THE YoUNg CHURCHMAN '

single aubsoriptios, son per year. in
packagea OrIe or nre copte.,54a per copy.

Single aubscriptiong, Mso. lu packages ol
10 or more o 'mies, 11 per copy. Advar"ce
payrnrt8._ _____

" THE SHEPFERD'S ARM84'
A Hadome lu-rated Paler for gA.

LLtle Oner.

WEIKLY i
In packages of 10 or more apnies, soc par

year per 0opy,

MONTELY:
le packages toc per year per copy. Ad

vanice payments.
Addreas orders te
The Tonnai Churchman ioanpany,

Milwaukee, Wis.
or through this oficel

A D V E RT 1S E

èf-i ùedltunt for advertilsing

l biUr'b or Ettgliind Jo urnal

Ni TH ir DOMINIONS

T REACHES EVERY PART 0
TUE DOMINION.

RATEiS 10DE ATII.

Addres3

THE "1CIURCB GUARDIAN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

TELEPHONE NO. 1906
F0rt

TOW NSHEND'S
BedIing, Curled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. Tho Steru-winder

I B d i f urpS it t .e t 1,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND WAIFS&
STRAYS SOCIETY, LONDUN,

ENGLAND.
Gibb's Distributing Home for Girls

Sherbrooke.

"Wanted.l
lu about a. weeks, a hone for a Child or

two years for adoptIon.or tempor.ry pln.e-
me" Must be a murnher of ter Churc.

AppIcanis romi, furn seh reforenesa ar-
tiua ly that of their minister. Addres a

MýATRON," Olbb's home, Mherbrooke.

seA Wondee exist in tholsandsDRor forma, but are surpaeaed by thé
marvels of Invention. Thoe WhO

ars lu need of profitable work that can be
doue ige fiog a "t hume Rh"Old ait once
send their a4drea to Raait I CoPr
jand, statue, and receive rree, uli in'orma-
tion hnw eit.her sex, of al. ages. eau earn
fr°m 5to $95 per day and upwards wher-
ever they tive. You are started free. Cap.
i alI not required. Some have made over

s50 in atingie day at this work. AI stn-
eA 'f. R&'''

Church of Lii gland Distrib-
uing BHores,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GB's HoME"
for Girls, and " BENLON HoME "

for Boys.

Chitdren only atto*ed to go to Members
of the Church. Applicants ior cbildren
should send or bring reference from their
Mbinister. Information cheerfrlly given
upon mppicatlon..

M p. 0 aO, Matron," Gbb's Home."
Mns. BREADON Matronl. I enyon

48 Home,.

wove W rd e 8 u o '1ua S. ea er ---.
Beda, Boisterr. PIllows. &î., 33- t James AItar Hanuging, Ball ners atole, & .

reet,Montreal. Altar-Linen, CasUseieks anid Sur.
pIlices, &e-.

Canada Paper Co., suppied by the St. Luke's Chapter 0r Tnu

paper mnkers & wbolesale Stationern. GULD sT. J. It. 128 st, Urbain Gtreet,

Olflcea and Warehouiiis: Montreal, Qule.
s. 5so and 582 CRAI<3 ST., MONTREAL N.B.--Caltices, atens, Baptiamal sbelia

i 1eOs T ST., Toç>.oNTO. &o., or correct design, eau be made to order

-- nlprcarmteii gunpernten'dnmn
Mills: lit e and note

SPaINGvALE MILL,>)wINDtBOR Mii bnus, OPLN Y s bow b armile.siy
%'tiKDîsoR MILL. < P. Q' eéxtuatly acd raply cure obealty wlth

ont seini-starvatio, clletary, &c. REur opeafl
Mait Oct. 24th, 18me sayi: .I ta siec JO noS

WANTED STAIPS. merely to reduce the asnoun
t of fat, but by

- - affectling tice mourde of obesit. ta intincti a
I wil pay¯trom l ta radicl cure <Ofthe) d s' r. R. aakes

- $Seahforld potg nof charge whatever. Axir person rich o5eac , fr a posta d!a".en:
s'litems ai Canada, ail] poc ri,craf obtain hlm 'work, gratis% by send-
the piislh Provinces ]ia~ six conta t'O caver ste IrQ
and Unitetd Siateg. a eW an " o s...

t OuIy those utied ho IbWT OSE t,
tween 1847 and 189 are m a am R.
wanted,none later Lban t8 PAPER i. on

aI , H. L. nmaa-

irm . nIrer 'o. pl

.LIU M L lrs na liE m
CIZICII OJ{G.ANISTS. E EEP .LmLit's pîol oretn milort rnmil intermetng interludes

Il. IL. l'à [..il ru. l,,mrl, flux 2841, N. Y. Clty.

BELL FOUNDRY.
ho°'li .Iahg..ar.

VANDUZEN & TIFT, CInuln.atL.O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

siFvarablriiapsn t the ,uotric minc

ant other beflls; ai.o, Cbimes nd Peualr

MeSiane Bilel Foudry.
&4 inest Grade of Bell.,

Obahmem and Peati for Oaoeciaao.
CIOîLCUESz, Toir -tnte oa, siO
I nIIy wiirraad ; laatistion tpI
ont ecmd Sud for prie@ and cata

Md1 S folmtiofl tht.ppe

.,j~. SUCCESSORSI~IoR~JS Ta HEf
BLYMYE MUFACURN CO

CATALOGUE WIT IBT00.

»&No Duty on Churoh Belia

<lingoR0 IL. Rleneel) Befl io.
SUCCEHSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
B ell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Man.racture a superlorquality e. BELLF.

stalogueS ment Netoe tes neld-te li

Wanied
A CO M EPTENT MAN

TO TAXI

Charge ofthe llusiness Uepartmcnt
OF THIS PAPER,

Mlast have some Knowledge of
Newspaper work, and be a good
B>ok keeper and Correspondent.

Yonng Man, unmarrIed, a' d Member of
the Church or England preferied. Apply
with refe ences,andstating expe rience had
and salary expected, to the

"CIURCH GUTARDIAN,"
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal.

SUNIAY-SCHOOL

1Les.ýýon LeafletÉs
In accordance with acheme of Joint Die-

ceaan Com rttee. syst-ematte, Simple,
Compreheaidve and Inexp elie. 8am-
ples mnalied friee upon applIcation'.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

21-rnx ln spruce street, New York.

ATFREQUENTDATE9 EACH MOMT8

TROU ci-11CAGO,VWITH

8 
CHOICE OrUFO ROUTESI VIA

LaI DENVER,
u0 CDUNCIL BWFFS,

OMAHA, STJOSEPH,ATCHL.IW
on KANSAS CnY.

,o,,dates, rat«, tlkotacriurth •nformaticIm
applyto Ticket Agontorconnecting ilnes,

or addre..
PAU16 MORTONGOnFM,6TktLAgtOhicgoflL

i. ,.eard of tb notoundig rnedtton for D&
E1U a moub P Ilesmne Trtun. thé OnlY

mif rir)racon nlgbt and dar. no hagnw, suiWta tali
m Nua SI only. tend fe 'ntore ror teaotlr&

,l barpy, ancl 94 Brea dway. New York.

PIANOFORT ES.
UNEQUALLED IN

e . Uf 1GA NIE & Co>.

I CURE FITS!
<n er l. c lrcîirr c. mciia u i...cure a- lm c a o imîne tO iiu'e.e ,,î rri t-t mjop tern Àîj

ni rnrn..I

.o C, .ro nie oriît c" I... -iaîeîîleoh faliol lu ne
irin-,ll for ont n-w rî''vlo c i. 1 i l. mî for a

Iuir a CiiP l fliie I, ots oilieulu, 11. rera <nul,

7'i1fuali ofc 37 y0l",rr RtIl Toronto.
sIntrated circuler froc of Two

e Bookn,«a.nd proo luitAGE nweiUn <ÙthwHO'e i g or gg. cog
and Heaven 1,000sold. Edited by T. L. Onyler
B tu SIL5; alan. 10,000 euronim or tâte
iuibÏè. Introduction bH.1. Vincent. 1). 1)* Il 11
grattid . JE. .tIT, 771 DIoàdWay. 14. f.

.ITLt là, 189.
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DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

Sron NoT]s.-Continwd;'

The Synod expressed a very de-
cided opinion in regard to thki Li-
conse Bill lately before the Provin-
cial Parlisment, and by a Memo-
rial addressed to the Premier point-
ed ont the peculiarly objectionable
features. In moving the adoption
of the memorial the Dean of Mon-
treal in scathing and eloquent terne
roerred to the anomalies and mnark-
ed injustice of the existing law,-
which thongh bad was if anything
te be preferred to the proposed new
bill. Another matter worth noting
in this comnection is the general
organization of a Diocesan Branch
of the Church of England Teomper-
anceSociety: the officors appointed
for the present year are: President,
The Bishop; Clerical Vice-Presi-
dents, Deam Carmichael and Arch-
deaco Lindsay; Lay Vice-Pr.si-
dent, Dr. Davidsom, Q.C., 2nd do.
Judge Armstrong; Seretary ROV,J'. A. Newmham ; Treasurer, Mr . R.
H .Buchanan; Council, Revs. J. G.
Norton, D..D., J. G. Baylis, E. Mc-
Manus, W. P. Chambers and .. E.
Edgecombe, and Messrs. G. B. Ca-
pe]. Henry Mudge, Walter Drake,
Robt. Church and E. L. Bond.

A motioin of a somewhat revolu-
tionary and foolish character to the
effect, that no legislation, matter or
thing laid down or passed by the
Provincial Synod of Canada, shall
have any force or effect within this
Diocese, o1 upon any member of
the Church therein, until and un-
less the saine shall have first been
expreossly and specially passed and
determined by the Synod of this
Diocese appeared upon the agenda
paper. At the time that it was
called in the ordor of procedings
the mover was absent; but ano-
thar membor of Synod, in hie be-
half, asked that it should stand
over as a notice of motion for next
year; this was objected to as it was
claimed that the matter was en-
tirelv " out of order " and ultra
vires, and sbould not be received at
all. Some little discussion followed,
as to whether the motion should
appear or rot, or stand as a notice
for next year; but ultimately the
motion dropped, and the HIonse
proceeded to the next order of busi-
nes. Jnfortunately the Gazette
reported next morning that the
motion head been adopted-al-
though it lad not aven been dis-
cussed; and as the mattor was of
importance to the wholo Church
and would, so reported, have placed
the Diocese in an unfortunate as-
pect, several mornbers pointed out
the mistake and strongly urged
that some provision should be made
for reportiog acurately the pro.
ceedings of Synod. This seains to
have aroused the ire of the socular
prose, and las called forth bitter
and most unwarranted attacks upon
and misrepresentations of tho state-
menta of sorane of the members of
Synod (particularly Canon David-
son). Though there may be grave
difficulties in the way of having an
official 1 eporter, they are not insu-
parable, and the credit of the
Church would seem to require ac-
tion in this direction,

Some little discussion took
place on the question of forms for
enregistering Acts of civil status.
and the old charge that the clergy
were as a body less particular in
keeping these registers than the
Romish clergy was made; but this
was denied by leading members
who. bad had opportunites of seoing
something of all registers of both
Protastant and Roman ministers.

The following bas been adopted
by Synod, and if obeyed and acted
upon must bear good results :

" That it be made part of the in-
struction to every clergyman ap-
pointed to the care of souls, th at ho
shall familiarize himself with the
School law of the province of Que-
bec, and shall visit periodically the
sehools in bis parish or mission,
and exercise, so far as allowed by
law, the privilege of a religions in-
structor.

That the examinera of schools b
instructed to select a book of church
history, to be used as a basis of in-
struction by the clergy in all
schools of their charges, at such
times as the law may allow them."

PEEsoNAL.- Dean Carmichael
and Canon Empson, have gone on
a tour of inspection to British
Columbia. It fa to be hoped that
they will bring back a good report
of this far off land.

Canon Ellegood, Rector of St.
James the Apostle, is now in Eng-
land.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
is onjoying a well-earned rest at one
of the watering places on the Lower
St. Lawrence.

Archdeacon Evans and family
are at Tadousac.

The Rev. N. P. Yates, B.A., has,
it is said, been appointed to the new
office lately created by the Govern-
ors of the Montreal Theological
College, viz, Resident Tutor. Mr.
Yates, we understand, passed a most
creditable College course.

I L L U S T R A TED MAGAZINES,
For Sunday-Schools, Charitable In

stitutions and Homes.
Beauttiuflly llust.rated and very Popular

wit.h Children.
25 to 50 ets. per year in smali quantities.
15 to .I ets. per year in large quantities.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 Spruce street,.New York.

W. n. LOW.LL a cO. J. LyLi.

W. L. Lowell & Co.,
Bankers, Exchange & Stock Brokers,
Dealers in 'Exchange Stocks, bonds, Bul-
lion and Moules or every description..
Various Bonds, Mortgage Loans, and
Bank Stocks for sale, and special at-

tention given to Investients.
Agents for Ncrth ritish ud Mercantile

Fire arnd Life Insurance ce., or Edinbur.
and London; Atua Insurance Companr
and HrLford Fire laurance C ompany, IY
Hartford, Conecticut. o

165 ROLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N.S.
4-smos

TE
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TRE

BÏST MEDIE11 FR1 IDVERTISING

. PAMPHLETS.
Eight Notes on Preaching:

By " Landred Lewis." Addressed to Can.
didales ror Ioly Orders, andto youngCler-
gyzn. Priee 25 cents, by mail.

The Special Beliefs and Objects of
Catholic Charchmen :

By the Rev P. S. Jewerl, Ph. D. A state-
e thit Phould be read by every edu-

csd, Churcli'an. PrIceby mail, 10 cents

The Interimnediate State:
Vartoualy styed Paradise or Purgatory.

By the E1ev. Dr. Jewell. Pries 15 cents.

What is the Anglican Church:
By the Rev. F. C. Ewer, S.T.D, Fifth edi-

tion. With Portrait and Memorial Preface
by the Bishop of Springfield. Price 15 ots.
by mail.

The Oxford Movemenf·
By the Rev. Morgan Dix, D.D. Fourth

odition Price ton cents, trac by mai.

The Incarnation :
The Source of Lire and Immortaltty. A

Doctrinal and Praetlcai Essay. by the Rev.
E. W. sialding, D. D.. late Dean of Al
Saints thedral, uniwanhee. Price 0oets.
free ly mail.

The Church inl Her Relations to
Sectarianisi :

By the Rev. E. W. Spalding, D.D. Price
10 cents.

The Three-fold Ministry of the
Church of Christ:

By hie Bishop of Colorado. Price 10 ets.

Some Considerations Why the name
of the Protestant Episcopal
Church Should be Changed :

A Pape r read before the Church Congress
at Louisvillp. By the Bishop of Spring-
field. Price 10 cents.

Why is the Protestant Episcopal
Church One of the Smaller Re-
ligious Bodies of our Country ?

By the Rev. G. W. Southwell. Price 10
cents.

Any of the above sent postpaid on
recetpt of Priee, or the Ten Pam-
phletsfor $1.00-. Address

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN 00.s
MILWAUKEE, Wis.

9-13

"OUR FOREST CHILDREN."
Published In the interests or Indian edn-

cation and clvilization-Issued monthly-
10 cents a year.

The Christmas Number, 16 pages wlth
cover, fully Illustrated with Original
sketches. Prie 15ô.

For 25e. we wii send you the Christmas
number and one copy of " Our Forest ChIi-
drenI till December, 1888.

For on dollar we wirl srnd 12 copes each
month to oes addresR for one year. C hild-
ren cau easily clear 20 cents by getting us
12 subscribers at 10 cents each, and sencing
us one dollar. Address

REV. E. F. WILSON,
Shingwauk Homne

28-6 Sault Ste. Marte, ônt.

3p has revoulmed the worldINVENTIýed".u thel lasthalf Century.
'" I o. leat a'mong the won* -

ers or Inven Ive praresu ta a method an
yatame er werk tha can be performed &l

over the country witbont feparating the
workers from their homes. Pay Ilberal!
any ne eau du the wrk; ither seonn
or old ; no spect al ability roquired. C.pital
not needed; yon are 'tarted free. Ou this
out and ratura to us and -we wll @end yon
free, somthing of great value and impor-
tance to yon, that wiil etart yen ini buoi-
asa wh ich wili brint yn lia more money

right away, than arything ei.e in the
wrld. Grand outflt froc. Addre.m Tila
&Ce., Agusta, M aine. g 51

M1ontraI Stained Glass Works,

CASTLE I SON,
Arusts in Engal hcon-

ventilonal andfÂnti ne,
Leaded and M ,e,

Memorial Stained
Glass

d0 Bieury Utreet,
Montreal, P.Q.

and Fort Ceowt su

THB CHURGH GUARBIAN
il Weekl ilewopaper.

NON-PA'TIsAN DEPENDEE'r

la milibd ve-YWedfeattey tuc the
interestu of the church of Englnad

in C==ada, ad la Eupert's La=d
and the North-west.

UpeefaE correspfdents lu differen

OFFICE;•
U SJames stet Iontreal.

(Postage In Canada and U. s. free.)
If Paid (gtriaety in acteance) S100 per a.

if not so pald----- - -- 1.50 per a',
Oua» YEÂB TO OMBRO--------LO

ALL8UnaaITrrrootinuedUNLEss

OBDEBED OTHEBWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

RnxrrÂNCEs requested by P O 8 T-

OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk

Receipt acknowledged by change Of label

If special receipt required, stamped en

velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the

OLD as well as the IXW

Address.

TEa UELIAS having a CIoULA.

TION L&RGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CHUBOH PAPER, and extend-

Ing tbroughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newtoundland, wil be found

one atthe best medi=um for advertising.

RATES.

ist insertion - - 10. per line Non aoi

Each subsequent insertion - 5e. per line

8 month. - - - - - - - 75o. pr line

6 montis - - - . . :-. . -
12 zaontb--------- -W Il.0

MAnIAGIE and BITn NoTrCs, Ise. seeae

insertion. DEATKNOTICmsfre.

Obituarles, complimentarY Eeaoluuota

Appeai.,AOknowledgmento, andotheratml

lai mater, 10e. per line.

Ai Zfflc°s muat b proepoi.

Addresa Correspan .nce and O.mai 1

oations to tue .ditr

P. e. Bn Mia.
Exohanges ta I.:o. eRx Ies, MontreaL

JLY 1ep,1888.THE CHUROH GUARDIAN.
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NEW8 AID NOTES, SCOTT'S EKULSION 0FP COD!t 
&

LWER OI ÂND WTIN OCO THE METHODISTS AND THE
THINK OF IT. PHOSPHITES CHURCH OF ENGLAND Feïsn a

Neve beorein te hstoy ofPHOPHIB8Mavs ysaen Dm latelyl
Never before in the history of is sold al over the world. It is fur (Paper, 99 p.p.) j€'ti ar--.

the world was thoro a remedy for superior to plain Cod Liver Oil, pa. A Review of the po.ition or Wesley and
corns as safo, panles and certain la ble and easily digested. Dr. ef Wesleyanism, (otherwise Methoifram, /lhsm ea anf.hkY Jkc
as Patnk.' Painless Corn Extrac- Kartin Miles Stanton Bury Bucks relatively to the ChurchJ a uost usefui flt MXib flom m h

tor At druggiets. Sure, safe and Lodn'nlid s a I1 a' rraet ror gene rai eiren ation- . no T 4o Our AMersonr. t ggi d London, Eglad, sys: I bave Single copies 5c. Address cOuntry Jemnm se
pamless. prescribed Scott's Emulsion. and i P. 0. TRRLAND, ugh t

phlosophy ln taken it myseif. It is palatable, r.eTAN.Pa
Theroisa world of pefficient, and can be tolerated by .y

the answer of the old colored man, almost anyone, ospecially whero . A G
wbom his master as urging to pt cod liver ail itelf cannot be borne. SPECIAL RATE % ) t

than o day's work the Put up in 50e and 81 SizO. A EA
day. Ho replied: "Massa, there FOR PAR00HIAL CLUBS. of t.'J.tstrev.an dana

ni 11 to-mo'row that ain't teched w l*e ° f "
yet." . C> HU R( CH M USIC In.oier to do our part toaweds t

securing the 10,000 subscribers e îouiomtag

ADV0E TO 1o0THERS. which wo desire, we renew our AP-BOOK:
Mr. WINsLow's Sothing Syrp offer of l a

ahould alwaye bo u.sed for childron "&THE3B cblo 80_e
should~~~~ alasb sdfrcide 0 Papers to ON E Address for $16 In mes

teethinge It soothes the child, TE DEUMS, as t OE rens fr $16
eofeù te riaalsysaf plu savctsCash with order--or 50 cents par aii! Fr'

oftehs the gumis, allay2 al -pain, SERvIcEs, fr thelrelocutdoar>' Cr troc ols

cures wid colic, -and is the bést re- HQmot or oddty. sotost gmm .

*s'tAT-ir».a 2cbotto row is thetiUre to Subseribe oued frorn the Dalmry'N5ms

medy for d r.:ea. 25c a bottte. & aThe best Churcht of England paper PROHIBITION:
The horrors of war are nothing or about 1c. per teek. Twhih wiluicUy Il

to the horrors of Nanalgio. Im- mcc r"bt Odr
Lawikboys

mediitàVeIief may be had by bath- All the Music used in the Services - ae oic,

ing the head with Johnson's Anodyne of the Church can be hadfrom l calculable
Liniment and snuffing it up -the ' "oe

nostrils. J. L. LAMPLOUGH . I er acteru .rr
U Missions to the Jews Fuod. GARDENING: de'ta .tc ut|

Character in a preacher is the MU8Io P UBLISHRR AND DEALER. and lill conjt.nun te pay epeo-
PATRONS .- Archbhnp Of ranterbury. la] attention to tis greaat in-

very force in the bow that lannehes 53 deaver al, motrnl. ElarIWesoB hops aflwr dustry, gvintg notEs ccd illoiur

the arrow. .t i the latent heart Oxford, St. Asaph, Llctli ld, Newclst1e. wegtables and Of ;?h

behind the words that gives thom Truro, Bedrord. Inprov '

direction and the projectile force. PRESIDENT :-The Dean of .Llebileld cropr tIla,

5,000 COPIES SOPD COM rMITT -Dean sof s Paiir's,Yorc, THE FRUIT GARDENmedi s.
Parson'0 Purgative Pills are Linaf Windso, An, cdeacnulso r dmanner, gvi n

apriceless boon te the peeple of " Reasons for •Iga eOg.I F GoerWCyl. een

the South and Southwest. Thoy BteoRden.J. S. WaWlodL, itl. °arre, .w o gtheSoub sd Suthes ayT By t/tgre Revs. Ar.u Wdildelfi D.L. J. H. j ltdt Gmrowns of thel yaln
effectually prevent fover and agne ee.Âh Wi t k, M. a. R. a . BLIRi on. J. W. J__'
and ail malarions diseases, and cost Rector St. Paus, Port land, Me, C 0 a Esq., J C. Moberly, E4., aIl F. FLORAL
only 25 cents a box. e HONSEI TARIES-Re. Srnmes E. 1

N e a t ly b u n d l n C l o t h , 2 8 2 p a g e s , P r ic e P hSp, B r t , v c r g , w r i .r ; ci m eE . ot e s a t r n
$L10 by m.non mtto Pevenses Vicarazo, Hasing ; and plasi

Time, with allits celerity, moves Rev. J. G. eed, Arundel flouse, fhames feature 'en thers l 'Aunt Map
slowly on te those whose whole " One of the most perfect instruments for Embankmfent, London. tha'." HOUSEHOLD, and the

d Instructon concernig GREAT ARPOND, POULTR
employment is to watch its flight. tbathanbeenafferedto hn . ir ae, DIAN BIRANCIL and PET STOCK, and t

kindly and umble. Tbis book oughtt o PUZZLE DEPARTMENT
lrs. H. Russell, of New York In the bands of every churctman. Of all President OUZFER =wh,.pf'rae,

City, writes: Minard's Liniment o n rad" t °ao an l t<racat- The Lord Bishop of Niagara. each to the
iYI ve In style. tn the >ets e8. We co»- go verit AitheiOur a

cured me in ten days of a long menditmostbeartiyto every Ctergyman Committee The Archdeacon of bers T th" single um am

standing case of Rheumatie Gout. for persona[ help aud raroch a s Glp, The Archdacon f Kia doar prie but

We have also used it for Sr andsor every member cu theiEdish- ton, The Provost of Trinity Colloge, tIrents1 W hne Ten.
aeinraeAn earessured. lina ibrea monthun for orne dimyel

Throat and Erysipelas. It is all t Rev. J. Langtry, Rv. A. J. Brouwe'a Wr ive tereonce begun,Iltwfll be read with Ine ev J.Lnty 1v .J rur at.cntters Tel>' fIberal

that it is recommended. Please tromprefacetoconclusion. Nobeilnertext h Ra ne a 0i0o.om hant -
bo oIbcfudfra class of adl, hail, Lev. Canon Normnan, 11ev. J. antià: - ar adiin

Fend me 2 doz. at once by expres, who desire to give a reason for ter faith. D. Cayloy, Rev. E. P. Crawford, peiwèe hav. sant liargestat of nt.r

as we can't keep house without it. and o Ourcbmen In reality.- church Rev . C., Mockridge, Rev. G. C. Am* a lm a< ]ax-
.Record. La WckLaS' ce.

Mackenzie, Rev. F. R. Murray, Rev

It is a happy thing for us that TIE PATTER LLUE.-Lossons M. M. Fethergili, L. H. Davidson,
this is really all we have to con- for the Obldren from the Life or onr D.C.L., Q.

Lard. B O. battortofl Dix. 111us- Ilsrlv a poFe
coin ourselves about, what to do traie Cayiey, :

ulext. At the end ar each chapter are qucallions, CyeToronto.
and alle wrîîten in a simple andi înterest- SE$

TO THE DEAF. Ingatyle suitable for chidren, and a most «enerai Treasurer: J. J. Masoq T/ON
vainable aid f0 any motter who canes to Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer ID. & P?

A person cured of Deafness and train hon cbfldren la relisions truth. Mission Beard.
noises in the head of twenty-three
years' standing by a simple rem- SADLER'S CQM ENTA ON Dioesreaoure: o S
edy, wil send a description of itsonousy HEA TH SELF

edwl en ecipino t looketi for, ba at last teau lssued, and Diocesan Secretaries :Do neot erpenda hundreda O! dollars for gaver-

FREE to any persOn who applies te orders can now ho fliled P t.
Prie e242 inoluding postageý.0 t, la Toreuto-ROv. J. ID. Cayley, Te- týsod patent mediioe ai a dollar a botti and

IOHOLSON, 30 St. John atreet, lar than the eding volumes cf
hi Canmentary, Pande sl f>cet rnt.drcnch ywo ystena wlth nanseang alie that

Montreal. higber. poison the biood, but parohue the Orcat ad
i1 .,ý- O-ra - .H a isn .. . Standard Medicai Work, entltled

'Tis best not ta dispute where TEE GOSPEL AND PEILOSO- Q.C.. Montreai.
there is no probability of .convinc- PHY.-The Rov. Dn. Dits new book.- Qaebec-BeV. M. M. Fothergifl, SELF- PRESERVATION.

lug.Being a course of lecture$ delivored In Quebec. Titres hendred pages, sobstanial bindlng.
ing. TiiyCae e eibsbe e

$50.00 A YEAE SAVED. - A Tninity Chape Ythben Ontaric-Rov. W. B. Carey, King- Oorai more tbis ons bndred Invalmable pro-

wealthy farmer writes us: "Since sien. sertptions, enbraoing 5f1 thno SeiEt
my frniy bve ecom acnaitedPLAfR PMRYETES FOR (IhIIi- Niagara-Ror. IR. Gr. Sutherland, la ths Pharnaoopoeia, for ai formas cf chronio and

witmy vabe iua' tE- REN.-By the BOY. a. W. Douglas, Hamillon. acquaiinte dpl da Toie a H nnhd Ph>'-
with your valuable Minard's Lini-the et bok f pivate dev-

ment, Pille aud Ilonoy Baleain, we tiens for ch idren. Pries 40 cents, cioth, Nova Setia-Rev. F. P. Murray, escian ia ti. piou cal>' $ b>' Mail, postpaiLd
etand cents paper covers. alifax. Bnaosl aiin wwraeper.

use thema; they wiil cure every dia-
ease they are recommended te, and The ateve may b. ordened from Huron - Rer. <. G. Mackenzie, ILLUSTRÂTFIB SALE IMM TO ALL

we have kept the Doctor out of the neTosing Chmab.a C..., Brantford. yonng ad Middle aged mon, for te noxt nivsI>
Milwaukee, WID. rreaerioton-Roev. IP. W. 'Vreom an it tQ or Qz% lis cul, fora en ms

bouse, which has saved us about hrougb the Church Guardaea. Shedîso. 4 Brosclret, Bstn, es

trated rice, $1.50.

$60.trai he childre 4n religions truth.uiKu
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8T: CATHERINES HALL,
AUGUSTA, MAIm..

Diocesan Selbool for Girls.

The Bishop of Maint, Tsitor.
Rev. W. Gwynne, Rector; Miss C.

W. Allen, Principal.

Limited to tbirty flive Boarders. Most
healtbful climate; Matarla unknown.

Grounudseigbt ar s.

Christmaa Term Begins Sept. 19th.
il-Smo.

Collegiate Schoof.
WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

(In Connection with King's Colege.)

A HUA» MASTER will be required
fiter the Summer Vacation. The School

Building will accommodate about forty
Boarderi, (present number thirty-seven.

The Sobool 'a pleasanti y s'tu ated about
a mile from the town of Windsor. There
is a plentiful supply of good water laid on
rmra the town service.

À GymnaRuni liq now bslng erected, and
a cottage adjacent tb te building Serves
for a Ban atoriumi.

Full InformatIon. may be obtained from
the prenatt aead Master.

Aplcatioù, together with testimonials,
soI e for arded vithout delay t the
Secretary at Halifax.

THOMAS RITCHIE,
Secretary to Board of Governor's of King's

8-8 College.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the highler
Education of Yonng Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 5th, 1888.
This Institution furnisbea a Thoroughb

Christian Edluattion at the exeptionafly
Iow rate of fran $150 La $200, accordi ng ta
extras), per annum. It la under the man-
agement of a Corporation appointedbythe
Synod of the Diocese, Lord Bshop af
Quotas been Preasdeut'

tanfo ,clarta

REV, O H PARKER,
Honorary Bursar,

June l9th, 1888 Compton, P.Q.

NEW ENGLAND
C onservatory.
Thorough instructlon under ablest Mas-

ters tu NUSIC. FINE ARTS. ELOCU-
TION, LIT ERATURE, LANGUiGEN,
PUYSIt'AL CULTURE, AN?> TUN.
ING. Tultion $5 to $25 pur tern. Board
and Roor fnclrilng Stean Peat and Elec-
trio Ligbt. $1 t, 1$7.51I p-r w"oi. For Illus-
tra'ed Calendar givli fuIl Infora Il
address

E. TOURJEE, Director,6-8 Franklin Square, Boston.

THSE

Recto y Sch ol
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDSOE, M.A., Reotor.

RE-OPENS SEPT. 4Ta, 1888.

Cburch Bchool for Boys. Home Indun-onces.
Pîcturesque and bealthful surroundings.
fxtensive Grounds. Military Drill.

PreparatIon for Collage or Businen lite.
Address:

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A,

i

a

C

SOCIETY USE

frOH100D rrS F0. QUEENSg0
TOm Prouing UbrisianKnweg.N R BA1 AUNDRY BAIR

THE OFFICIAL TEAR BOOF IA
CH URCH UARDIAN "l FFICE, OF TITE CHIURCE OF ENGLAND F 'Erade Mark. AVE TOUR LINEN,

18S.-F'nruishes a trastwnrthy account
of the condition of the Chrc of Eng-
land, and of all bodies ln communionFol A OOPY OG TEE FOLLOWING I wlth ber throughout the world, Demy ---- BUY THE
8vo. paper boaras, SB; cloth boards, red
edges, s.

aie, * "It la not too much to sqy 1bat year IUP ' 1U'
afteryear ithas steadily improved upon

"ME T H O D ISM vertu, TiHE Uie, In point of ateat se a g
CHtRC, o W Y , A meut, acuuraoy, aud ail t ose otharquoqll-g, or W Y I e whicb o t, male atp excellence ln a IF YOU WANT THE lEST.i nswored w rk of reference, la by far the best of the

METHODIST, an ies."-Tmes. BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS
a Layman. P e 15ec A COMMENTARY ON THE

REVISED VERQION OF TIHE NEW
Xvey Ourcmanahold avetht TEST&MdENT.-By the laVe W. G. HUM-

Ery Churchman should have the PHIRYBE T. -iesrof St gart i- -R XHBIeO
Fields, Prebendary of St Paul'M Catbe- liable agents

forefoing. dral, and one or the Company Of Revi ther se t
sers of te New Testament. New Ed- d
tion Reviset. Orown 8vo. cloth boards. uie, lieFrl PR

11OW TO GET MARTYRS AN» SAINTS or TEE ArnensoO.,7Xyt.,it..
FIRBT TWELVE CENTUR-ES.-8Ud--

lromi the lthes of the Black.Letter THE DUPLEX CORSET,LittIe's R e a s o n's ths g (Double boues. Sicels, and Seams
Auttor of 'The Schonberg-Catta ram- Tbecsoisets Wli geint, case. aild sl

For Being a Churchman, toittout , a. nndfpth aulhar break aod rosit. 'ter Nce. oiiilr
iping ln. Adjoýstoitftlcefgueç l'osi. . bas employed ber learnlng and ae- llent riuet durable Corset made. itLcnw

style to good purpose."-eaturday Revie,. viiitrum wiherever exhibited. Sanple

SEND Saven Dollars, with the Cors.o En isa $ .c. (cy

Names of Seven New Subscribers LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS < t

ILLUSTRATING ENGLISH CHnURcU Aaet d. pe
ko the OR UBOH G UARDItN'V H[TOY - 218 UtS Ave., Niew York.

and the Book will be for- The Martyrdon of St. AIban, A.D. 30.

warded. Gregory and the English Slaves, A.D. 589.

S. Adan Prreachng te the Northumbrians BI OFFER. inocethom
^·.D.e-.Oprtng Washinygafl tal

TEE OHuRcE GuARnÂNA, S. Columba at Oronsay, A.D. M63. f one sol ui peur manie O.atid.exrres office
1 HU O UARDIAN4, loua ut the Fraient Day, Founded A.D. n ond' TheNatln'alSo, eN'.
P. 0. Box 504, M. -"NEyDG MENM wh

Montreal. The Venerable Bede Translatingst. John's *.T. mis hto ake* t4adNY&SiY Attl

ospel, A. D. 735. Wth somes. Wor mal., envinein- Addreo
Stonebenge.
Murrier of Monks by tbe Danes, Crcwland . FACE, HANDS, FEET,

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS: The Martyrduof Si. Ednund. AD. 87. *eleir r i 

For THREE new Subscriptions ac- R, Dunstan Reproving Xing Edwy. A. D Mar, M W t oc

conpanied by remittance of [Each, 18 4d; or, Mount ed on Canvas, 2s. s b, t.Poais . r. Jobndfo.or bool
83.00 : Canon Wilberforce's eacb.-
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50oc Published by the IF YOU WISH FOR A COOD

For NINE new Subscribersand$9 Society for Promoting bris- ilymnai for pour Sunday-schooI seid fer sample copy of

Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons" Christ liait Know jedge, c AHne woTns. wonals oidren ?
MUStOe A!)ý 'Wofpli. PA1 Oin l UpISot! 2NL ,

. the Door of the Reart." Northumberland Avenue, Charing htL1 dtsd ê J 0 0 liandrud,
Price 81.75. Cou, London, W. 0., jges a. RIu. Ir., Pubtisher, 43 S. 4th SI., PiladElPc*,

For TWELVE new Subscribers and 4-tf ENGLAND.
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu- GRATEFUL-COUFORTING.
aNe work, i The Christian EPPS'S C000A.
Ministry it the end of the 19th BREAKFAST.
Century." Prc $2.650 BREA KFAST.Co . P 8.5 "By a thorough knowledge of the natural

laws whlch overn the op;rations of diges-
-- N O P A tion and nuýri tion. and by a careful appli-

cation of the fine ropertles of well-solectedS TJ :B C REBFCecoa, Mr. Epgs bas provided aur breakfast
tables with a olicately ftavorcd beveraga

- TO THEE- which may save us many beavy doctorst

- TOuT H - bille. Ilae by the judicious use of sucb art

eALaNb- Axternai and in. c's ofdl that a constitution mayte grad-
Cures t ira.uaîîy built Up untll strong onough to e88

tornal. even tendency ta disease. Hundreds of
SwelInIgs. Contractions subtle maladies are floating around us readilG BE) Of the Muscles, Stiff- tattack wherever there is a weak iu.

ne(i oi tht Joints, Spraina, Straîns. We may escape many a fatal sbaft by eep-
If yon would have the most complote and Bruises, Scalds, Burus, CuLs, lng ourselves well fortilfied with pure bla@d

detalled account or CHURCH MATTEIR Cracks and Scratches. and a properly nourlshod frame."-Civit

throughout TUE DOMINION, and also ln. I Service Gaz ehe water or milk.
"fada slmpiy with baîlnwtero iur

formation ln regard ta Church Wonk il thr BEST STA BLE RMEDY IN Sold only ln packets by &rocers, labelled
Dnited Staties, England and elsewhere. BS ST LEÈM D IN thuls -

TILE WORLD. JAMES EPPS & CO., HoMEOPAT.rHIO
i bscription par anum (ln advance ) $L Rheunatisn, Neuralgia, C 1EMISTS. London. England.

Addres, U r e S Hoarsenes, Sore Throat,
Croup, Dlpbtherla and ail kindred aflie- T.E CERISTIAS

IL. u. »AVf»soN, ».c.L., tions.
Er»Toa aEÂD POPaIXETOn, Larqe Bottle i Powerful Remdy A

-'Most Economical nRÀ E A E E C
As It co.ts but 25 centsON

Davidson & Ritchie, EORE ROBERTSO l 0F

ADVooATEs, BARnISTERS, AND ST. JOHY, N. B. A

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, CAnada.

90 ST. JAMES STREET CH C iCE TEAS Tht Mo ed th£Metrooiitan 0f
MONTREAL. A SPECIALTY. H a.aa.

Business carsfnlly attendait t lu ail tens I o.Sa.TX
ourtaof tae Provinced Qee, andn Finest roceres. L. B. Davidon, Ns q., M.A., D.CL.

uPreon Court Ot Canada, and the Prîvy JAVA ADNID MaciH Gonf, Montrea.
ounseil, England FRUITs, PREsIEI1VED JELLIs- &c Tia Society was forned at the lait Pro-I>aanu negotiated ant - nvestimets made. Retail Stare,-67 Prince Street, vincial synad, ta uphold the law of the
H. D• V I»Boz, M.A., D.C.L., q.c.. Wholesale Warehonse-l0 water ut Cburch and assat ini dlstrnltiug literatura
.Tc&slte, t4) ah a fL6e aaa xplacatany thersof. Memnberihipfeeonly
(rune, 1) Br Canada GEO. ROBERTSON. nominal, 5, cents. Subsi ptians fram

. P. RITOKIE, B.A. B.O.L, N.B.-Orders fromn al parts promptly eoe clergY and laity may be ent ta the Hon.
(4dmtd 0 .»o ar, f1ug, lm!. eniters. Secretary-TreasuDer.


